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Vietnam is considered as one of the countries most severely affected
by climate change especially in the Mekong Delta.
According to the forecast of Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment, until 2030 at nationwide an area under inundation will be
42,420 ha, of which an area under rice cultivation covers 19,873
hectares (mostly the Mekong River Delta, covering 31,010 ha, of which
rice area inundated 15,152 ha).
Currently, Vietnam agriculture still accounts for a large proportion
(According to a report by the Government in 2013, the agriculture,
forestry and fisheries accounted for 18.4%, industry and construction
accounted for 38. 3% and the services sector accounted for 43.3% (in
2012 the corresponding rate were: 19.7%, 38.6% and 41.7%
respectively), rural population accounts a high proportion (in 2013 it is
60.68 million people, accounting for 67.64%).
Researching and proposing solutions primarily for administration of
agricultural land for sustainable agriculture and rural development in
the context of climate change in Vietnam is essential

CURRENT SITUATION
• Temperature: in the last 50 years, annually average
temperature in Vietnam increased to 0.7oC
• Rainfall: Tendency of change of annually average
rainfall in 9 the last decades is not clear..
• Sea level: in the last 50 years, average sea level
increased to 20 cm.
• Cold spell affecting to Vietnam decreased
markedly in recent two decades
• Storms in recent years, some storms are more
intensive, storm trajectory shifts towards southern
latitudes and hurricane season ends later, many
storms with orbit to move more abnormal.
• Drizzle average number of days in Hanoi is
descending only nearly half (15 days / year) in the
last 10 years.

CURRENT SITUATION
• According to statistics of flood and storm committee in VN, in
the past 15 years, natural disasters such as hurricanes, floods,
flash floods, landslides, flooding, drought, saline intrusion has
damaged significantly on human and asset
• 10,711 people are found in dead and missing. Property damage
is estimated at around 1.5% of GDP / year
• According to the Institute of Meteorology, Hydrology and
Environment (Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment)
in the 5 years from 2008 to 2012, the damage caused by natural
disasters on a fortune estimated at VND 74,000 billion, an
increase of over VND 19,300 billion compared with 5 years ago
• The rate of loss on assets compared with Gross Domestic
Product 2008-2012 period is 1.48% of / year, in which the
proportion of the lowest year (2011) was 0.94% of GDP, the
highest (2009) was 2, 47% of GDP. During 2013, natural
disasters killed and made 313 people in missing and injured
1,150. The total value of damage caused by natural disasters in
2013 is estimated at VND 30,000 billion, double of 2012 level
• (agriculture and rural infrastructure were mostly affected )

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES
• Identify trends of climate change in Vietnam
• As reported by the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment:
• The average temperature in Vietnam may rise
to 30C in 2100.
• Rainfall tends to change the uneven between
regions, may increase (from 0% to 10%) in the
rainy season and decrease (from 0% to 5%) in
the dry season. The variability of rainfall
increases.
• The average sea level around the coast of
Vietnam may rise 1 meter by 2100.

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES
• The potential impact of climate change on agriculture, rural
• The impact of climate change on water resources, depleting
groundwater source,
polluting water source, especially in the
Central Highlands and Central Coast.
• The impact of climate change on agriculture and food security: rice
land is affected by salinity in the Red River Delta and the Mekong
River Delta, drought, flooding in the Northwest, Central Highlands
and Central Coast to reduce production of rice, corn.
• The impact of climate change on forestry: high temperature
increases the risk of forest fires at widespread scale in the Central
Highlands, Central, Southeast, Northwest.
• he impact of climate change on fisheries: flood and storm causes
sea dike break, flooding in aquaculture areas, warmer sea water also
affects offshore fishing ...
• The impact of climate change on rural infrastructure: floods and
storm destroy reservoir and dam systems, canals, stations,
transport, rural power ... a great influence on the life and agricultural
production

DEVELOPMENT POTENTIALS
• Having favorable geographical position and located
in dynamic region, the new production center of East
Asia and the FTA networks.
• Vast land with many ecological zones with different
crops of high economic value: rice, corn, cassava,
coffee, rubber, pepper, tea, cashew, fruit trees ...
• Agricultural labor is abundant, experience and
qualifications in intensive cultivation. The demand for
food, foodstuff in the world is increasing in both
quantity and quality.
• Technical Science rises increasingly and be more
advanced. Postharvest Technology is increasingly
modern and developed.

LESSONS LEARNT FROM EXPERIENCES OF OTHER
COUNTRIES
- In Korea: New Model of Korean Village, rice production with
closed cycle.
- In Canada: Changing terrain of agricultural land; Changing
seasonal crop; Changing farming practices; Using artificial
activities to enhance usability and provide water and prevent
erosion.
- In Zimbabwe: Implement solutions "response" and solution
"prevention". The solution "response" tends to arise from the
"feel" of the farmers on the change which took place or is
changing the conditions of agricultural production: land use
change, change in management, strengthen management and
technical infrastructure.
- In Egypt: The solutions enhance resource management and
adaptation strategies to be effective include: water
management; Land management; Converting crops adapt to
climate change.
=> Two main solutions are "Adaptation" and "Mitigation"

SOLUTION

STT

Challenges

Causes

1

Sea level rises - Temperature of
=> inundating earth rises,
agricultural
melting ice...
land, saline
intrusion

- Forestation in mangroves
forest in coastal area, estuarine
areas, particularly estuaries in
the Red River Delta, Mekong
River Delta
- Construction of irrigation
systems (dikes, canals, dams for
prevention saline, ...) to prevent
saline, washed salt, providing
water for production.
- Converting cropping pattern
and
animals
adequately:
converting
rice
land
to
aquaculture,
forestation
of
mangrove forest .

Government
MONRE, local
authorities, the
people,
enterprise,
organizations

- Limiting the
risk of saline
inundation,
floods
-Reduce the
risk of loss of
agricultural
land and
protecting soil
quality

2

Drought =>
Rising
Desertification temperatures, high
(mainly in the evaporation, low
central,
rainfall and lack of
central
water supply, or
highland,
the impact of
Northwest and
hydropower
South east)

For transitional delta:
+Construction of dams, reservoir
for water storage, upgrading
irrigation system
+Distribute appropriate cropping
pattern, using drought-tolerant
varieties
- For the hills:
+Forestation of protection forest
at
vital
areas,
watershed
protection forest
+There
are
mechanisms

Government
MONRE, local
authorities, the
people,
enterprise,
organizations

-Reduce the risk

projects ...

Solutions and activities

Responsibilities Expected
(Who)
Outcomes

of
desertification
due to water
shortage
- Increased
resistance to
drought
-Minimize losses

STT

Challenges

Causes

Solutions (Activity)

Responsibiliti Expected
es (Who)
Outcomes

3

Flooding =>
flooded,
destroying
crops,
crops,
livestock,
soil erosion,
wash-away,
... (usually
occurs in
the
Northwest,
Central
Highlands
and Central
Coast,
Mekong
River Delta)

-Heavy rains
and unusual,
concentrated,
Lack of flood
control works,
Hydropower
for flood
discharge, No
dikes (Mekong
River Delta)

- For the coastal plains of
the Red River Delta and the
central strip:
+ Construction of flood
drainage system: pump,
storage reservoir, dykes
and river embankments,
sea embankments, canals
...
+ Changing season of
crops, farming practices
- For the mountainous,
high
terrain:
Increase
forest
cover
in
the
watershed
- For the Mekong River
Delta:
Planning
concentrated
residential
areas, high terrain, applied
to research short-term
crops to prevent flood, life

Government
MONRE,
MARD, local
authorities,
the people,
enterprise,
organization

- Reduce
losses
induced by
flood

STT

Challenges

Causes Solutions (Activity)
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Typhoons
CC
=> loss of
crops,
crops,
livestock,
rural
infrastructu
re (Central
Coast,
Northeast
and Central
Highlands
get the
most
serious
losses)

-Strengthening
hydro
meteorological forecast: ...
-Propagate
and
educate
capabilities to respond to natural
disasters to the people: + For the
people living in coastal areas:
skills training to cope with large
waves, landslides along rivers and
coastal areas.
+ For people in mountainous and
remote areas: skills training to
cope with flash floods, extreme
flood , landslide in mountain ...
- Upgrading and renovation of
technical infrastructure ...
Implement
planning
for
redistribution of the residents in
areas at risk of flash floods,
landslides
in
the
mountain,
erosion along the river, coastal
areas.

Responsibiliti Expected
es (Who)
Outcomes

Hydro
meteorologic
al Center, local
authorities
levels

- Reduction
of losses
induced by
storm and
flood

STT

Challenges

Causes

Solutions (Activity)

Responsibiliti Expected
es (Who)
Outcomes
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Extremely
cold =>
reduce the
growth and
development
of plants
and animals
(Northwest
and northern
mountainou
s areas)
Pests and
diseases =>
reduce yield
and quality
of crops,
livestock

Due to CC,
change of
temperature
abnormally

- Converting cropping
pattern suitably, using
crop cold tolerant seed
and cold resistant
breeds
- Building a grid system,
greenhouses,
consolidate animal
shed...

-Research
institutions,
science and
technology
transfer
- Local
governments
at all levels People and
enterprise.

- Reduction
of losses
induced by
cold

Due to the
change of
humidity,
rainfall,
temperature.

- Building integrated
pest management (IPM)
- Use disease resistant
varieties, resistant to
pests
- Convert cropping
pattern suitably ...

Research
institutions,
science and
technology
transfer
-Local
governments
at all levels
- People and

- Reduction
of losses
induced by
pest

6

No Challenges

Causes

7

- Unskilled - Training of human resources:
+ For the Red River Delta, the central coastal region
labor
and the Southeast: due to the high educational level,
accounts training should focus on the areas of high-tech
high rate. manufacturing, intensive farming, integration of
- Regional courses on production skills with skills to cope with
climate change.
factor,
+ For the mountainous areas: skills training in
ethnic
forestation, planting perennials crop, skill of forest
group.
protection and development. The place where many

Qualifications
of workers =>
low ability of
science and
technology
applications,
the ability to
prevent and
adapt to low ...
=>
productivity,
low quality
(Ethnic
minority
areas, in the
Central
Highland,
Northwest ..)

Solutions (Activity)

ethnic minorities live should propagate directly to the
village elders and village chiefs about the benefits of
forest
development,
sustainable
agricultural
development, agricultural development associated
with the development of cultural tourism, eco
tourism, waterfalls ... village elders and village chiefs
are the persons who will transmit the necessary
information to the people in the area.
+ For the Mekong River Delta: skills training in
producing high quality rice, fruit production,
aquaculture according to GAP, training on delivery
model
combining
agricultural
production
development and eco-tourism
- Continue to offer training and re-training of
management staff, extension workers in agriculture,
forestry and fishery
- Socialize vocational training ...

Responsib Expected
ilities
Outcomes
(Who)
-Research - Level of
institutions laborers is
, science
improved
and
technology
transfer
- Local
governmen
ts at all
levels People and
enterprise.

No Challenges Causes

Solutions (Activity)

Responsib Expected
ilities
Outcomes
(Who)
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- Develop investment policies, support the
development and application of science and
technology into production ..
- There are insurance policies for supporting
agriculture
- There is policy to support in training, training
for farmers
- Continue to implement strict management of
rice land fund, held detailed planning of paddy
land, fixing mark for rice land protection
planning; Law formulation: Law on protecting
rice land, the Law on food grain management,
law on marketing agricultural products,
Agricultural Law environmentally friendly, farm
law;
- Complete institutional/policies to support
agricultural development in disaster-prone areas
- There is policy to support land consolidation,
pay more attention to the interests of the people:
Agricultural land for the people to use in longterm stability, simplifying the procedure of land
allocation, land use right certificate when carry
out land consolidation

Governme
nt and
related
agencies

Lack of
policy
mechanism
s (lack of
law, lack of
supportive
policies
and legal
regulations
overlappin
g)

Policies
do not
match
with
tendency
of
developm
ent

-- Have

appropriate
policies to
promote the
development
of agriculture
and rural
development in
the context of
climate change

No Challenges

Causes

Solutions (Activity)

Responsib Expected
ilities
Outcomes
(Who)
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VN
econo
my is
poor,
Low
GDP

Call
ODA
from
developed
countries.
- having policies to encourage
foreign investors
- Socialization some areas such
as:
planting,
tending,
construction
investment
in
infrastructure, training, science
and technology transfer ...
- And other fiscal measures such
as taxes, savings, create new
revenue sources .

Govern
ment
and
related
agencie
s

Lack
of
investment
capital
to
build
infrastructur
e, support,
training ...

- Attracting
investment
for
agriculture
and rural
developme
nt
- Generate
source for
investment
...

=> From the table above, can summarize to
propose three groups for seeking solutions:
* Adaptive Solution:
* Mitigation Solution:
* The other solutions:

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
•

•

•

•
•

•

Vietnam is one of the countries most severely affected by
climate change, of which agricultural sector is mostly
affected.
Vietnam has strategy available to response to climate change
at national level, provincial level. However, it also needs to
focus on
+ Strengthen propagation, disseminate knowledge on climate
change, promote all citizens to participate on environmental
protection, climate change response.
+ Strengthening the adaptive capacity of human and as well
as natural systems before the status of climate change;
+ Developing a low-carbon economy to protect and enhance
the quality of life, national security and sustainable agriculture
and rural development in the context of global climate
change;
+ Effective cooperation with the international community to
protect the global climate system.

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
•

In the next 50 years, climate change mainly affects directly to the Red
River Delta and Mekong River Delta => Government should focus
investment priorities for newly construction and renovation of sea
dikes, dams for saline prevention, canal embankments, stations

•

Strategies to cope with CC can integrated into socio-economic
development plans,,
incorporated into socio-economic Master Plan, land use planning at all
levels (restructure of residential, distribution of production according
to ecological sub regions

•

•

In the socio-economic development strategy, it should prioritize green
growth strategy, Adapting to Climate Change (CCA) and disaster risk
reduction (DRR): Using technology for cleaner production, use energy
more efficient: The industrial manufacturing facility will apply cleaner
production processes and saves 5-8% of the energy consumption.
Development of renewable energy and low carbon energy need to put
into the priority list.
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1. General backgorund
 Impact of climate change on socio - economy of Vietnam

is very serious and is one of the challenges for poverty
reduction goals, the millennium goals and the sustainable
development of the country ; in which agricultural
production, particularly rice production is considered to be
one of aspects for assessment of vulnerable due to climate
change and sea level rise.
 The Red River Delta is a vast land areas located around
the Red River Basin, its agriculture has a long tradition,
one of two largest rice bow of the country

 Now, climate change is increasingly serious, causing

huge losses to the production sector, for the country in
general, for agricultural production in the Red River
Delta in particular.
 So, our group chose the theme "Development of rice
production in the Red River Delta in terms of climate
change. Current status and some measures to respond
"to see the effects of climate change look like? Since
then we propose solutions to deal with climate change
situation which is happening more and more serious.

2. Existing condition
 The Red River Delta (RRD) consists of the following provinces and

cities: Hanoi, Hai Phong, Bac Ninh, Vinh Phuc, Hai Duong, Hung
Yen, Thai Binh, Ha Nam, Nam Dinh and Ninh Binh. The natural area
is 1495.3 thousand hectares (4.5% of the country area), the
population was 19.2 million people in 2012 (Source: Statistic
yearbook 2012).
 Rice area of 1.1 million ha. Food production is 6.6 million tons,
average growth rate of 2001-2012 of rice yield was 0.94%, its
productivity is 0.1%.
 Rice area of the Red River Delta region is increasingly narrower, in
2000 planted area is 1212 hectares, in 2012 the area was left to be
1096 thousand ha, down 116 thousand hectares, accounting for 0.84
%, but the rice yield is more and more growing, in 2000 the average
yield in the region was 54.3 quintals / ha, in 2012 the average yield
was 60.8 quintals / ha. In spring crop of 2014, rice yield in Thái
bình was 72.5 quintals/ha, highest level from ever

 The structure and method of rice varieties cultivation have

seen positive changes, development of short-term, high
yield, good quality, such as: BC15, T10, TBR27,
TBR225,TBR45...

 However, farmers' income remains low. A

household totals 5 members, they will grow 1
ha of rice with double crop/year, will reach 1213 tons. In particular, production costs
accounted for smallest portion, 50% (6-6.5
tons), with rice prices at VND 6,000 / kg, a
year around they will have VND36-39 million
for their income, average household income
was VND 3-3.2 million / month, each person
will have VND 600,000-640,000/ months.
Such level is very low compared to urban level.

3. Challenges
 Sea level rises

dâng
 Saline
intrusion
 Extremely
weather
occurs
abnormally

The Red River Delta with 30% of the area at a height of 2.5 m
below sea level, therefore the impact of climate change on the
Red River Delta is increasingly more serious
- Sea level rise
The rise in sea level is considered the most serious impact on
coastal areas because it will increase the area of flooding,
coastal erosion and salt water intrusion. In the past 50 years
(1958-2007) sea level rise in Vietnam has added another 20cm
It is predicted that, by the end of the 21st century, according to
high emissions scenario, averaging over the whole territory of
Vietnam, sea levels could rise by another 78-95 cm. If sea
levels rise 1 meter by the end of the 21st century, about 10% of
the area on the Red River Delta and Quang Ninh are at risk of
flooding, 9% of the population directly affected.

 - Saline intrusion

Saline intrusion which is a common phenomenon in the
low coastal plains and often causes salinization of
arable land and water salinization.
Red River Delta will be one of two areas most severely
affected by salt water intrusion. Besides affecting the
land, saltwater encroaching to inland, not only reduces
the habitat of several species of freshwater fisheries,
but also significantly reduce drinking water and
irrigation water for crops

 - The extreme weather phenomena

In the context of climate change will increase the frequency
and intensity of extreme weather events: sunshine, flush
flood, drought, big rain, storm, whirlwind. these disasters
are no longer taking place by seasonal cycles and
increasingly erratic, very difficult to forecast
For example
Record of cold spell was 38 days in 2008 makes some small
children and elderly persons die. The agricultural sector
also has heavy losses, 52,000 dead cattle, 150,000 hectares
of rice were transplanted found in death, damage is
estimated VND 400 billion
These storms usually occur from June to November, but in
2013 storm number 1 on the East Coast have emerged
from 05/January, which is the clearest evidience to the CC

4. Potential for development
 4.1 Strongness
on rice
cultivation
 4.2 Strongness
on transport

 4.3 Strongness
on human

 Strongness on rice cultivation

Topographical features: the terrain is mostly flat plains and
climatic and hydrological conditions are favorable for intensive
cultivation in agricultural production. The local people has
tradition to grow wet rice ccultivation.
Strongness on transportation
The Red River Delta served as the gateway to the north of the
country; existing road such as road networks, river, sea, air,
rail, Hai Phong seaport, airport, Noi Bai international airport ...
as clues linking the Red River Delta and economic regions in
the country and expand exchanges with countries in the region
and the world
Strongness on human
 The Red River Delta have large manpower, high educational
level, qualified staff, people have a tradition of hard work and
creativity.

5. Experiences of other countries
5.1 Experiences of Korea
Samuel Udong Movement of Korea

Experiences in administration and landuse of Korea
Formulation of New rural (NTM) in Thái Bình:
• Propagate and mobilize the entire people to formulate
New rural, the State provides orientation, the people
decide according to principle of democracy
• Build sample field, now at Thai Binh, 200 sample fields
are built with total area of 10,000 ha
• PPC (provincial people’s committee) supports cement for
works under new rural
• The people contribute sand, stone, labor for building
works

• Until June/2014, PPC supported 544,400 tons of
cement

• 100% of comunes complete general planning for
formulation of New rural, landuse planning
• Until the end of 2013, 14/267 communes complete

New rural
• In 2014, 59 communes register completion of New
rural
• 5.2 Experiences of Thailand
Orient strategy, issue policy
Apply advanced scientific technique into production
Propagate, Advertisement

6. Solutions
 6.1 Purpose

The purpose of these measures is to ensure
steadily food supplies to meet a stable and
sustainable rice requirements for domestic
consumer demand, and gradually improving
the quality of rice export to compete on price
with other rice exporting countries.

Challen
gs/exis
No
Reasons
ting
conditi
ons
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Solutions for action

Saline Sea level 1. Develop breakwater
intrusi rises
system, growing tree
on
for
breakwater
in
coastal
rice-growing
areas to limit saltwater
intrusion
2.
Research
and
develop salt-tolerant
rice varieties
with
stability yield
3. Convert landuse if
heavily affected saline
land,
Aquaculture
development

Individuals/the
executing agency

Expected
output

1.
Ministry
of
Agriculture and Rural
Development; Ministry
of Finance, Ministry of
Defence;
call
for
assistance from foreign
organizations,
ODA
loans.
2. Vietnam Institute of
Agricultural Sciences,
Seed Testing Centers,
Agricultural Extension
Center;
Seed
manufacturing
companies ...

Stablizat
ion of
rice area
in 2020
as the
National
Assembl
y's
Resoluti
on.

Solutions for preventing saline
intrusion
Basin at watershed:
 Conduct reservoirs on main flow of Red river (Hòa
Bình, Thác Bà, Tuyên Quang, Sơn La, Lai Châu) to
maintain water level on red river in dry season from 2
m upward.
 Dredging the canal on irrigation system, creating open
to the river, canal can flow throughout the year,
sustain its life
 Long-term solutions for researching plans of spillways
on Dao river in Nam Dinh, buidling salinity dam, keep
fresh water at the location of Hoa Ly River and Red
River estuaries

Challen
gs/exis
No
Reasons
ting
conditi
ons

2

The
extrem
e
weathe
r
pheno
menas
occur
abnor
mal

Rising
tempera
tures,
annual
precipit
ation in
some
regions
is
changed

Solutions for action

1. Research and develop
other plants which are in
drought
tolerance
varieties
2.
Invest
in
the
renovation, construction
and modernization of
irrigation systems to
provide water for 860
thousand hectares under
rice cultivation
3. Improving the quality
of forests, reforestation,
regreening bare hills
4. Propagate and raise
public awareness on
climate
change,
disseminate on its impact

Individuals/the
executing agency

Expected
output

1. Vietnam Institute
of
Agricultural
Sciences,
Seed
Testing
Centers,
Agricultural
Extension
Center;
Seed manufacturing
companies
2.
Ministry
of
Agriculture
and
Rural Development;
Ministry of Finance,
Ministry of Defence,
people’s committee
at all levels.

1.
Overcom
ing
drought,
floods
2.
Minimiz
e the
damage
caused
by
natural
disasters

No

3

Challen
gs/exist
Reasons
ing
conditio
ns

Rice
producti
on
contribu
tes to
the
greenho
use gas
emissio
ns of
CH4
and
NO2

Use of
chemical
fertilizer.
Rice
cultivati
on is still
backwar
d

Solutions for action

1.Improve cultivation
techniques and apply
high technology in
production,
adavancing to green
agriculture
2. Use bio-fertilizer
(biochar) and organic
fertilizers to reduce
greenhouse
gas
emissions

Individuals/the
executing agency

Expected
output

1.
Ministry
of
Agriculture
and
Rural Development,
researching
body
and development of
plant science.
2.
Fertilizer
Companies,
Fertilizer Research
Institute, Ministry of
Agriculture
and
Rural Development;
Technology transfer
centers and agroextension

Reduce
greenhouse
gas
emissions
by 25-30%
of CH4 and
NO2 in rice
production

7. Conclusions and
recommendations
 7.1 Conclusion

Red River Delta region has great potential in rice production,
however, in the Red River Delta region there arer some
problems prevailing:
- The link between rice farmers and enterprises is limited,
- Investment by enterprises in production and rice consumption
is low
- Less land per household, uneven levels, investment
capabilities, acquiring technical progress are limited
- Level processing, horticultural products still sell raw, low value
- Low quality of labor, infrastructure and services are
shortage

 7.2 Recommendations

For State management level
- The state should have appropriate mechanisms and policies
to develop agriculture, building green growth stragtegy,
protecting the interests of producer
- Enhance international cooperation to promote trade,
learning from the experiences , mobilizing foreign aid
- The state should increase investment in infrastructure for
the area under rice production, have mechanisms and
policies to encourage enterprises to participate in joint
ventures, associated with farmers
- The government should study and improve the level of
support, besides the relevant ministries have to
modify/simplify procedures for support
- Having policies for control, subsidize for inputs for rice
production

- - Currently support level for rice farmers under Decree

42 of the Government is very low, not enough to
encourage farmers to invest labor, science and
technology application in rice production, the
government should study and improve the level of
support, besides the relevant ministries have to
modify/simplify procedures for support, now in order
to receive support about VND 9.000/sao/crop, farmers
and state agencies local have to complete many of the
procedures, while the amount is not much for support
for input of farmers.
 - Timely amend the bylaws relating to land in
accordance with the Land Law in 2013.

For enterprise
Actively invested in science and technology, mechanization for
production, as well the market research
Promote the link of 04 objects under the "sample fields“

For scientific researchers:
to promote the scientific research, study short-term rice
varieties with high quality, disaster resistant variety and high
yield. năng suất lúa cao. Along with the study are advanced
production processes, shorten the cultivation time.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

- Area: 23.336km2, account for 7,1% Vietnam’s
area, agricultural land: 1.407 ha (622.6 thousand
ha of paddy land).
- In 2012, total population of 19.2 million,
accounting for 21.6% of the national population.
Density: 949 people per km2 .
- Average development growth period 2001 –
2010: Agriculture - Forestry - Fisheries 6.1;
Industry-Construction 17.2 and Services 9.7% /
year.
- In 2012, GDP at current prices reached 762,165
billion: Agriculture - Forestry - Fisheries 97,471
(12.78%);
Industry-Construction
350,485
(46.01%) and Services 314,208 billion (41.21% of
GDP).
www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

Potentials
1. As the gateway of the South China Sea to the world
and is one of the direct connection between the two
development areas are Southeast Asia and
Northeast Asia. Therefore the RRD has been and
will continue to hold important positions of
agriculture and rural development of the country.
2. Agriculture of the RRD has a vital role in the
economic development of the region and the
country.
3. Diverse ecological zones, including delta, midland
and mountainous; and fertile fields
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Potentials
4. Great human resource, high intellectual level, people
have a tradition of hard work and creativity.
5. Advantage of the geographical location of the region
has brought the potential for efficiency in agriculture:
+ Convinent circulation, exchange of goods, materials.
+ Large and diverse agricultural products consumption
market.
+ High quality labor source.
+ Long coastline enables aquaculture, fishing and port
construction to exchange goods.

www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

Experiences from South Korea
"Saemaulundong" movement was launched on
04.22.1970 by President Park Chung-hee. “Saemaul”
in the Korean sense is “new village” or “The New
Community Movement”.
+ Government aid is also meaningless if people do
not think of a way to save themselves. Moreover, to
encourage local people cooperate and help each
other is the key for rural development.
+ "Saemaul Spirit" includes three elements:
"Hardworking - Self Help – Cooperation”
(“Hardworking" motivated voluntary people,
constantly overcome difficulties towards success,
"Self Help" is the release yourself, ownership, take
responsibility for their lives and their own destiny and
"Cooperation" is the awareness about “ the
community development to thanks to the group
efforts”).
+ Spirit slogan: “Already to do is to be”, “Everyone
can do it” “Definitely have to do”.
www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

President
Park Chung-hee
박정희

Experiences from South Korea
Ensuring food security of the country,
arousing "Nuclear spirit" in every
person, building the roadmap of
agriculture development, given the
appropriate policy for each stage of
development.
Korean farmers in The New
Community Movement

The heavy rice paddies in South Korea’s rural
www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

Challenges & Solutions
No

Challenges

1

RRD is one of the area
seriously influenced by
climate change in
Vietnam. According to
estimates of experts,
during 2020-2030
period, the average
temperature of the
seasons in the Red River
Delta increased from 0.5
to 0.8 degrees,
precipitation of the
winter, summer and
autumn are increasing
from 1.4 to 12.7%. Sea
level will rise and
increase salinity
intrusion.
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Cause

Warmer climate of the
earth and the increasing
greenhouse gases
emission in region

Solutions

-

Reducing the intensity of
greenhouse gas emissions,
promoting the use of clean
renewable energy: Construction
of waste gas, waste water
treatment systems ... in factories
and industrial parks.

-

Strengthening watershed
forestation, protection
afforestation in coastal.

-

Promoting international joint
research on food security.

-

Developing senarios to cope
with climate change.

-

Improving systems river dike
and sea dike system.

Challenges & Solutions
No

Challenges

Cause

Solutions

Agricultural
land area of the
Red River
Delta, including
rice fields tend
to further reduce
as demand for
2 industrialization
, modernization
and
restructuring of
production.
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As the demand
for conversion of
land use
purposes to
economic
development.
The need for
crops restructure
within in the
crops land.

Reclaiming (sea conquering through
deposition and implementation of
measures of fuse dykes encroaching the
see under measurement "paddy encroach
reed, reed encroach mangrove, mangrove
encroach sea.“) improving arable soil for
growing rice and other food crops.
Planning of land use in the RRD.

Studying high yield and good tolerance
rice varieties.
Promulgating supportive policies for rice
farmers.

Challenges & Solutions
No

Challenges

Cause

Income of
producers in rural
area is much lower
than in urban areas
3
-

Low agricultural
production profit.

Solutions

-

Improving the land use
coefficient (crop-multiplying).

-

Enhancing production of high
quality vegetables to serve
domestic needs in the area and
export processing.

Low average cultivated
area / household: <0.3 ha /
household.
Long idle agricultural time
-

www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

Combining the agricultural craft
village development with ecotourism.
Ex: Tràng An tourism place
(Ninh Bình); Yên Đức ecotourism village (Quảng Ninh)

www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn
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Challenges & Solutions
No

4

Challenges

Cause

- Poor application of
technologies in harvesting,
Post-harvest
processing and
losses, processing preservation.
systems, food
-Inefficient link between
preserving and
entities. The distribution of
storing are
benefits is not reasonable.
inadequate; food - The enterprises do not
business is not
have the development
efficient and firm. strategies of materials
production, warehouse
investment, establishing a
network of direct buying
and selling goods with
producers.
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Solutions

-

Researching, acquiring and
promoting scientific and
technological achievements
of agroproducts harvesting,
processing and preserving.

-

Ex: Preserve fruits by
probiotics made from
Chitosan; drying
technologies; Preserve
seafoods, agroproducts by
CAS technologies with the
principle of combining
magnetic and quick freezing.

-

Promulgating policies to
support enterprises to invest
in agriculture and rural areas.

Challenges & Solutions
No

Challenges

International
economic
integration
creates
opportunities for
production
development to
meet the diverse
5 needs of food
consumption but
also increases
the competitive
pressure on
many types of
goods produced
in region..
www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

Cause

Due to the economic
integration,
agricultural products
of other countries
have strong
competiveness on
quality, price and
market share
comparing with
domestic agricultural
products.
Production of
agricultural
commodities is not
concentrated

Solutions

Setting up technical
barriers for imported
agricultural products to
protect domestic
production.
Improving the quality
standards of agricultural
products.
Implementing land
consolidation policy for
effective application of
mechanization on certain
production stages

Assignment of responsibilities
& Expected outcomes
Assignment

Expected outcomes

- Government, MARD, MONRE, MPI,
MOF are responsible for directing the
implementation.

- Ensuring food security, water security, poverty
reduction, social security, public health, improve
the lives and protect the natural resources in the
context of climate change.

- Establishment of Steering Committee in
RRD to cope with climate change in
collaboration with localities in the region
and ministries. Work out plan, and
implement solutions.

- Ensure rice planting area
- Application of high technology in production,
harvesting, storage and processing

- Completing the system of rice land
management policies, support businesses and
farmers

- Leadership and local people in the
region are proactive in making plans to
- Develop scenarios responding to climate
ensure food security of local ity in climate change and the appropriate solutions.
change conditions.
- Striving to 2020 the share of agriculture in
GDP growth of the region will reach 7-7.5%
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Conclusions
1. RRD is one of the areas seriously affected by the climate

change in Vietnam.
2. . Ensuring food security for Red River Delta in the
context of climate change by 2020, the vision for 2030 is an
important task to contribute to ensure food security in
Vietnam..
3. Ensuring food security of the Red River when a series of
challenges in reduction of rice and food crops area,
especially in the coming period, the risk of food shortages
in the Red River delta can be seen and it will be a great
difficulty.
4. To achieve this purpose requires the sync application of
a variety of solutions as mentioned above

www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn

Recommendations
1. Government and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development, Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment,
Ministry of Planning and Investment should review and
supplement appropriate policies on agricultural land use
planning, scientific research, international cooperation in
ensuring food security in the context of climate change..
2. To review the calculation and management of national food
reserves in accordance with rice export plan
3. Reviewing policies to support procurement for temporary
storage of food because of low efficiency, can replace this policy
by investing in infrastructure for production, support household
groups to purchase high quality food processing machines.
Piloting some companies of the rice imported countries into
some major rice production areas.

www.trungtamtinhoc.edu.vn
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OVERVIEW










In Vietnam, maize is second important food crop after rice. It is the main
food source for ethnic minorities live in the highlands, is the main
ingredient in livestock and poultry feed processing
According to forecasts, some changes will take place in Vietnam: the
annual average temperature increase of 0.10 per decade; sea level rise
5cm per decade, will rise by 33-45cm and 100cm by 2070 and 2100
respectively (National Communication on CC).
The direct impacts include effects on growth, yield, and planting time of
maize, increases the risk of spread of pests, diseases, affecting maize
productivity and production, causing the impact on the national food
security in general and RRD in particular.
RRD includes 10 provinces and cities: Hanoi, Hai Phong, Bac Ninh, Vinh
Phuc, Hai Duong, Hung Yen, Thai Binh, Ha Nam, Nam Dinh and Ninh Binh
Corn is grown on the alluvial soils deposited annually along the beaches of
the Red River and Thai Binh River system and annual non-deposited alluvial
soil inside dikes, 2 rice crops land, subsidiary crops land ...

EXISTING MAIZE PRODUCTION


According to data of MARD, maize crop occupies a large
land area of nearly 588,000 hectares, equal to 50% of total
area of the country. However, corn acreage tends to
decrease sharply in recent years. In particular in RRD, over
10,000 ha reduced. The main reason is due to volatile
weather, pests and diseases increased result to low
average yield, inefficient production, many farmers have
reduced the cultivated area. Besides, the fact that,
although in the past 10 years, acreage, yield and
production of maize increased continuously but Vietnam still
has to import large quantities of corn to produce
ingredients for animal feed.

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES


Factors determining vulnerability index of maize in RRD


Group of factors on exposure conditions

- Group of factors on exposure conditions as rainfall, humidity, temperature,
temperature range, hydrological, etc., and changes in precipitation, temperature,
flow .. under climate change scenarios. This is a group of factors directly impact the
level of damage caused by climate change.


* Group of risk, sensitivity factors

- Data on lost corn area caused by floods in the RRD
- The statistics on population, labor, percentage of students graduating from high
school, structure of agriculture, agricultural land area, corn area (winter-spring,
summer, autumn, monsoon) ... of the RRD.
- Data on corn production area has been compiled from survey results in RRD
- Data on corn flooded area under B2 scenario of climate change were calculated
from the maps integrating impacts of climate change on maize production in the RRD
•

-

Group of factors adaptability to climate change impacts

Statistics about yield, production of maize (winter-spring, summer-autumn, monsoon)
... of the RRD
- Data on productivity, production of maize has been compiled from survey results in RRD
- Data on the potential yield of the corn plant in RRD by applying DSSAT, DNDC models

ISSUES AND CHALLENGES



Calculation results show that the vulnerable level in corn production due to climate
change in Hanoi have the highest vulnerability index is 0.6; followed by the provinces
of Ninh Binh, Nam Dinh, Thai Binh with vulnerability indexes are relatively high 0.56,
0.49; 0.42 respectively; Bac Ninh, Vinh Phuc have lower vulnerability indexes in corn
production (0.24 and 0.3). Most provinces have high vulnerability indexes due to
climate change are provinces with large corn acreage and rapid urbanization –
industrialization process and coastal provinces.

Quantifying the damage of corn
production in RRD






The scenario for corn yield is forecasted corresponding to climate
change senarios due to climate change in medium level (B2) was
selected as the National scenario in response to climate change for
two forms of farming: potential and conventional.
For potential scenario: Quantification results on corn yield losses
under the climate change scenario B2 showed that for potential
maize yield in this scenario down about 0.5 tons/ha, production
decrease of about 520 tons.
For conventional farming scenario: The quantification results corn
yield losses under climate change scenarios B2 shows that for
conventional farming, corn yield decreased from 0.02 to 0.8 tons/
ha, output decreased from 20.88 to 835 tons.

CALCULATION OF ECONOMIC
EFFICIENCY UNDER CC SENARIOS


To calculate the economic effect of corn plants, all scenarios take
prices of inputs and products in 2012 to calculate. In the future, if
there is no solution to save fossil energy, costs of materials,
fertilizers will increase, the actual profit may be reduced if the
prices of output product do not increase.

CALCULATION OF ECONOMIC
EFFICIENCY UNDER CC SENARIOS
From the results of economic efficiency
calculation above shows, if farming method is
maintained, costs, current corn price, under the
impact of climate change as in scenarios in the
future then in conventional farming methods the
economic efficiency of corn production is not high
as compared to present since the yields under
conventional farming scenarios are lower than
the reference year.


In potential farming, the economic effect
will be higher than the current about VND 5
million.
 In addition, due to the effects of climate
change makes agricultural area shrunk, pests,
diseases drought, flooding are unexpected
potential risks. The costs related to
overcoming natural disasters such as antisalinity water pump, water pump in drought
time, flood discharge is not counted. All this
makes it difficult for people to secure
production, making food security of the Red
River would be seriously threatened.


Lesson learned from Korean experience


Qua tham quan mô hình dự án trồng An
experience gained after visiting the
maize cultivated model of Seoul seed
company, Korea, is that to increase
productivity, yield and quality of maize it
is essential to do research and
development of new varieties capable of
high adaptability to climatic conditions
and soil conditions of the planted area.
Develop concentrated field of large scale
to create favorable conditions for
production, care and harvesting. Equiped
with knowledge and experience to the
farmers so that they can take care of
and protect corn plants in accordance
with the technical process to achieve the
highest
productivity
and
quality
products.

SOLUTIONS

CONCLUSIONS – RECOMMENDATIONS


Conclusions: the provinces have group of factors of large population, large

agricultural and water surface area, high proportion of agriculture in the economic
structure, low productivity and large temperature range, high rainfall, the province
will have high vulnerable index by climate change, which means that those provices
are more vulnerable by climate change. Therefore there should be plans and specific
strategies to respond to and mitigate the impacts of climate change on the lives and
socio-economic - of those provinces in particular and the country in general.


Recommendations:

Planning concentrated corn production areas in provinces, with a size of about 8090 thousand ha to form the large-scale production and the link of the value chain,
with particular emphasis on the role of businesses in the signing, sale of products
for farmers.







Apply intensive, extensive application of technological advances in production.
Introduce the high yielding hybrid maize varieties into production. When tthe
high-yield, higher efficiency variieties are available, put into experimenting,
selecting to replace.
Construction of animal feed processing plants for the region accompanied with
the development of livestock, formulate the raw corn material production area
Strengthening the construction of infrastructure (irrigation ...) agricultural
extension and transfer of technical advances in production …

Action Plan
Subject: Proposing main solutions to do administration of agricultural land system
to develop agricultural development, sustainable agriculture and rural development
in the context of CC in Vietnam.
Group I (Võ Anh Tài, Lê Ngọc Tú, Chu Thị Huyền, Phùng Minh Nguyệt).
1. Background
According to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC), "Climate change is the change of climate attributed directly or indirectly
by human activities lead to changes in atmospheric composition globally, observed
over a long period of time. "
Major cause of global climate change is due to the increase of human activities
as excessive emission of greenhouse1 gases into the atmosphere, overexploitation of
sinks and reservoirs of greenhouse gases such as biomass , forests, and marine
ecosystems, coastal and other land.
From the mid-20th century, especially the past since 1980, human activity
increases the concentrations of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, leading to
increased global temperatures (global warming). The global warming is very clear
with the increasing expression of atmospheric temperature and ocean, the ice melted
on wide area, via that average sea level is rising globally. In 100 years (1906-2005),
the average global temperature has increased by about 0.740 C, the rate of temperature
increasing in the last 50 years than doubled, comparing with the previous 50 years.
Calculation results of the global climate model based on the relationship between
greenhouse gas emissions and increasing temperatures (mentioned in the most recent
report of the IPCC2) indicates that the temperature of the Earth at the end of the world
21st century is likely to increase from 1.10 C to 6.40 C. Climate change is one of the
biggest challenges for humanity, will seriously impact upon production, life and the
environment across the world. Rising temperatures, rising sea levels lead to flood,
causing saline intrusion which affects agriculture, posing considerable risks to
industrial and economic system - society in the future. The issue of climate change has
and will change the comprehensive and profound development and global security as
energy, water, food, social, employment, etc.

1

Greenhouse gases: carbon dioxide is the gas (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), hydrofluocarbons
(HFCS), perfluorocarbons (PFCs), sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) is present in the atmosphere to impede heat earth's
surface (absorbed from the sun) in the air to the earth's warming
2
Intergovernmental Committee on Climate Change (IPCC) by the World Meteorological Organization and
Environment Programme of the United Nations established in 1988, is a scientific body, responsible for risk
assessment of climate change induced by human activity, with the participation of over 500 scientists and
approximately 2,000 experts in the world over.

Vietnam is considered as one of the countries most severely affected by climate
change, including the Mekong River Delta, one of three plans in the world which is
most vulnerable due to sea level rise, the next to the Nile Delta (Egypt) and the Ganges
delta (Bangladesh, Bangladesh). Climate change still exists in our country, having
increasingly larger impact.
According to the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE, 2009
report), until 2030, 42,420 ha were flooded at nationwide due to the effects of climate
change (sea level rise), in which the area under rice cultivation covers 19,873 ha
(mainly flooding in the Mekong River Delta region with 31,010 ha, of which area
under rice cultivation covers 15,152 hectares).
Currently, Vietnam agriculture still accounts for a large proportion (According to a
report by the Government in 2013, the agriculture, forestry and fisheries accounted for
18.4%, industry and construction accounted for 38. 3% and the services sector
accounted for 43.3% (in 2012 the corresponding proportions were: 19.7%, 38.6% and
41.7%, respectively), the population living in rural areas still account for high rate
(there are 60.68 million people in 2013, accounting for 67.64%). So, the question is
how to manage agricultural land for sustainable agircultural and rural devleopment in
the context of climate change in Vietnam is very urgent. Therefore, it needs research
and evaluation of specific impacts of climate change upon agricultural development
and proposes solutions to strategy in response to climate change in Vietnam.
Table 1. Predict of unindated land when sea level rises
Sea level rises (m)
0.25 0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0
Inundated area corresponding to sea level rise (1,000ha)
The whole country

623.71

1.403.44 3.011.66 4.024.24 4.547.91 5.090.82

5.390.90 5.744.78

Mid land and Northern
2.17
moutainous area

3.74

9.77

14.25

17.96

24.46

29.14

36.00

Red River Delta

10.50

21.60

166.81

298.31

469.27

704.06

815.28

950.55

North central coast

37.86

49.01

79.78

118.24

164.84

282.06

379.06

517.72

South Central coast

4.94

6.25

10.56

14.93

22.28

44.08

73.37

114.17

South east

25.40

35.52

59.19

80.23

102.91

142.86

173.05

197.02

Mekong River Delta

542.84

1.287.32 2.685.55 3.498.28 3.770.65 3.893.30

3.921.00 3.929.32

Source: MONRE-2009.

Table 2. Impact of sea level rise upon rice land until 2030
2020 (12cm)
2030 (17cm)
Region
Rice land under
Inundated area

The whole country
Mid land and Northern

inundation

Inundated area

Rice land under
inundation

32497

5714

42420

19873

98

20

124

56

moutainous area
Red River Delta

1042

288

1506

622

North central coast

3757

838

5429

2184

South Central coast

490

89

709

293

2520

579

3642

1565

24590

3900

31010

15152

South east
Mekong River Delta

Source: MONRE-2009.

2. Current Situation
According to the data from observation, the change of climatic factors in
Vietnam has the following noteworthy features:
- Temperature. In the last 50 years (1951-2000), the annual average temperature
in Vietnam has increased by 0.7 oC. The average temperature in the last 4 decades
(1961-2000) was higher than the annual average of the previous three decades (19311960). The average temperature in the decade 1991 - 2000 in Ha Noi, Da Nang, Ho
Chi Minh City are higher than average for the decade 1931 - 1940 0.8, respectively;
0.4 and 0.6° C. In 2007, the average annual temperature in all 3 places are higher on
average for the decade 1931 to 1940 was 0.8 to 1.3 ° C higher than the decade from
1991 to 2000: 0.4 to 0.5 oC.
- Rainfall. On each location, the changing tendency of the average annual
rainfall in the last 9 decades (1911-2000) is not clear according to the period and on
different areas: some increasing and some down.
- Sea level. According to the data observed in the last 50 years in the Cua Ong
and Hon Dau station, the average sea level has risen about 20 cm, consistent with the
general trend of globalization.
- Number of cold spells affecting to Vietnam significantly reduced in the recent
two decades (early twentieth century, the XXI century.) In 1994 and 2007 there were
only 15-16 cold spells, equipvalent to 56% of average level in many years. 6/7 case in
some cold spells in each month in winter (XI - III), low annormal (0-1) also fall into
the last 2 decades (3/1990, 1/1993, 2/1994 , 12/1994, 2/1997, 11/1997). An abnormal
expression in recent in climate in the context of global climate change is causing cold
spells which lasts 38 days in January and February 2008, causing major damage to
agricultural production.
- Hurricane. In recent years, several hurricanes have more intension, the
trajectory of the storm gradually moved to south latitude and storm season ends later,
more storms are moving to orbit at abnormal.
- Drizzle average number of days in Hanoi is descending in decade 1981 - 1990
and nearly half (15 days / year) in the last 10 years. In recent years, under the impact
of climate change, the frequency and intensity of natural disasters is increasing,
causing great loss of life, property, infrastructure, the economy, and culture social,
negatively impact the environment. Only in the past 15 years, natural disasters such as
hurricanes, floods, flash floods, landslides, flooding, drought, saline intrusion and

other natural disasters have done considerable damage to people and production,
making more than 10,711 found in deadth and missing, damage to property estimated
to account for about 1.5% of GDP / year3.
Climate change is a serious threat to food security and agricultural development:
Agricultural land is narrower, especially a significant part in the Mekong River Delta,
Red River Delta and the lowland coastal plain was submerged by rising sea levels,
greater impact on growth , crop yields, crop cultivation, increase the risk of spread of
plant pests; affect reproduction, growth, increase fertility patients, infusion of livestock
and poultry.
Climate change, with increasing and unpredictable effects in many areas and localities,
will increase the level of resource depletion and environmental degradation; increases
the likelihood of injury, the risk of slowing down the process of socio-economic
development or lose a lot of achievements. The threats and risks posed by climate
change should be taken into account during the construction, completion and
implementation of strategies, programs and plans for socio-economic development,
sectoral and local development.
3. Issues and Challenges
3.1 Confirma tion of tendency of CC in VN
- The average temperature in Vietnam may rise to 30C in 2100.
- Rainfall tends to change uneven between regions, may increase (from 0% to
10%) in the rainy season and decrease (from 0% to 5%) in the dry season. The
variability of rainfall increases.
- The average sea level around the coast of Vietnam may rise 1 meter by 2100
3.2 Pontential impact of CC upon agriculture and rural
a) Impact of CC upon water source
Water resources are subject to the risk of decline due to increasing droughts in
some regions and seasons. This difficulty will affect agriculture, rural water supply,
urban and electricity production. Rainfall regime change could cause severe flooding
during the rainy season and drought in the dry season, making it difficult for the water
and increase water use conflicts. On the big rivers like the Red River and the Mekong
River, the trend is reducted in flow and low flows; while increasing trend towards
flood flows..
b. Impact of CC upon agriculture and food security
Climate change has a major impact on the growth and yield of crops, growing
seasons, increases the risk of spread of plant pests. Climate change affects
3

According to report of Flood and Storm Committee

reproduction, growth of livestock, poultry, increases the likelihood of disease, infusion
of livestock and poultry.
With warming across the territory, time adaptation of tropical crops and
expansion of subtropical crops is narrower. Boundaries of tropical plants shift toward
higher mountains and northern latitudes. The range of crops adapted to subtropical is
narrower. In the 2070, sub-tropical tree in the mountains can only grow at altitudes of
100 - 500 meters and backed farther o the north of 100-200 km compared to present.
Climate change has the potential to increase the frequency, intensity, and
variability of extreme weather events such as storms, whirlwind of disasters related to
rain as temperatures and hot dry weather, flooding, flooding or drought, cold damage,
salinization, pests, reduced productivity and production of crops and livestock.
Climate change threatens to narrow the area of agricultural land. A significant portion
of agricultural land in the lowlands of the coastal plain, the Red River Delta, Mekong
River Delta are submerged by rising sea levels, if no appropriate response measures is
applied.
c. Impacts of CC on forestry
Due to climate change, forest ecosystems are affected in different directions:
- Sea level rise reduces the area under mangrove forest, has negative impact on
the mangrove forests and plantation forest on acid sulfate soils in the southern
provinces.
- Boundary of primary forest as well as secondary forests could shift.
Dipterocarp forests expand to the north and higher range, deciduous forests with
drought resistant plants growth strongly.
- High temperatures combined with abundant natural light to accelerate the
process of photosynthetic, leading to the enhancement of assimilation of trees.
However, the growth of forest biomass can be reduced due to the reduction of
humidity.
- The risk of extinction of animals and plants grow, some species of rare plants
may be depleted.
- Heat and drought level rise increases the risk of forest fires, insect
development, and disease.
d. Imapacts of CC upon fishery
The phenomenon of sea level rise and saline inundation increases, leading to the
following consequences:
- Sea water encroachs deeply to inland, causing loss of suitable habitat of
several species of freshwater fisheries.
- The mangrove forest is narrower, affecting the habitat of some species.
- Ability of fixing organic of seaweed ecosystem is reduced, leading to
reduction of supply of products of photosynthesis and nutrients to the benthos.
Therefore, the quality of habitat for many aquatic is worse.
Rising temperatures also lead to a number of consequences:

- Causing a phenomenon of stratification of temperature clearly in the water
valley, affecting the lives of creatures.
- Some species migrate to the north or to further, altering the structure of
distribution of aquatic organisms in depth.
- The process of photochemical decomposition of organic matter more quickly,
affecting the organism's food source. These organisms consume much more energy for
respiration and other life activities reduce productivity and quality seafood.
- Degradation and destruction of coral reefs, the change of physiological
processes, biochemical takes place in a symbiotic relationship between coral and algae.
- The intensity and heavy rainfall make the salt concentration decreases in a
long time, leading to the massive death of a brackish water organisms and inshore,
especially mollusks two shells (oysters, clams, scallops, ...) as they do not stand
against the change of salt concentration. For marine resources and fisheries, climate
change induced impacts:
- Sea level rise makes fishery management regimes, water chemistry and
aquatic are worse. As a result, the existing community structures and change
components, reduction of reserves.
- Rising temperatures make source seafood dispersed. The subtropical species
have high economic value diminished or lost. Fish in the coral reefs have been
destroyed largely.
- The species of phytoplankton, the first link of the food chain to zooplankton
destroyed, greatly reducing zooplankton, thereby reducing a major food source of the
spieces living at the interval layer and upper layer .
4. Development Potentials
- Favorable geographical location and located in the dynamic region; foreign
strategic investors (countries such as China, ASEAN and APEC countries in 2015);
the new production center of East Asia and the FTA networks; young population
(golden era); political stability ...
- Land is vast; there are many ecological zones with different crops.
- The labor is abundant in agriculture, experienced and intensive farming, and
high cultivation.
- The demand for food, foodstuff in the world is increasing in both quantity and
quality.
- Scientific and Technique is more and more growing, can study the seedling
and animal quality, high value economy, adapt to weather and climate change
- Postharvest Technology is more and more increasingly modern and
developing, as opportunities to create goods and agricultural products have higher
value.
5. Lessons learnt from experiences of other countries

Some experiences of countries in the world in the management, protection and
use of agricultural land to be effective in terms of climate change:
- In South Korea:
+ "New model of Korean Village in accordance with the developing countries"
is the theme that Mr. Edward P. Reed-Chief Representative of The Asia Foundation in
Korea wants to start
+ Investment in science and technology in rice production with closed cycle.
- In Canada:
+ Changing terrain of agricultural land
+ Changing season of production
+ Changing farming practices
+ Using artificial activities to enhance usability and provide water and prevent
erosion.
- In Zimbabwe: Implement solutions "response" and "solution precautionary".
The solution "response" tends to arise from the "feel" of the farmers on the change
which take place or changing the conditions of agricultural production. The solution to
adapt this is: land use change, change way of management and enhanced infrastructure.
The solution "prevention" is usually deployed at the national level with the long-term
forecasts, towards a great impact on the community.
- In Egypt: These solutions enhance resource management and adaptation
strategies to be effective include:
+ Water Resource Management
+ Land Management
+ Converting crops to adapt to climate change. Thus, the experience of other
countries can see that, in response to climate change in developing countries,
agriculture is focused on the following two solutions:
=> Adaptation: A process through which people mitigate the adverse effects of
climate on health, life and the opportunity to use the favorable climate that brings.
=> Reduction: Is the action to permanently eliminate or reduce the risks and
hazards related to climate change on human life and human assets.
6. Solution
6. 1 Goal and Objectives
* Point of view
1) The adaption to CC must be conducted on the principle of sustainable
development, systems, composite, sector / inter-regional / inter-regional, gender
equality, poverty reduction;
2) Activities in adaption to climate change must be conducted with focus;
adaption to the urgent immediate impacts and the potential long-term impacts;
investment in response to climate change is economically efficient, reduction in
response today will be the much bigger losses in the future;

3) Responding to climate change is the task of the entire political system, the
entire society, at all levels, sectors, organizations, and all citizens should be conducted
with the consent and determination, from range of local, regional, national to global;
4) The elements of climate change must be integrated into the strategic planning;
development planning at all levels, sectors, localities, both in the legal documents as
well as implementation;
5) Perform in accordance with the principle of "common but Responsibilities
discrimination" is defined in the Framework Convention on Climate Change of the
United Nations, Vietnam will implement effective climate change mitigation program
when there is full support sufficient capital and technology transfers from developed
countries and other international funding.
* The overall objectives: The strategic objective of this Action Plan is to assess
the extent of the impact of climate change on agriculture and rural development in
each stage and to design action plan feasible to respond effectively with climate
change for short periods and long term to ensure the sustainable development of the
country, take advantage of opportunities to develop towards a low-carbon and join the
international community in efforts mitigate climate change, protect the earth's climate
system.
* Specific objectives:
1) Evaluate the extent of climate change in Vietnam by global climate change
and the impacts of climate change (including climate changes, rising sea levels and
extreme meteorological phenomena) for agriculture in Vietnam now;
2) Identify measures to respond to climate change on agricultural production in
Vietnam;
3) strengthen the scientific and technological activities in agricultural
development in order to establish the scientific basis and practical solutions for coping
with climate change;
4) Consolidate and strengthen the institutional capacity, policies, agriculture
and rural development policy on CC;
5) Raise awareness, responsibility and community participation of developing
human resources in agricultural production;
6) Strengthening international cooperation in order to enlist the help and
support of the international in response to climate change in agricultural development,
rural; take advantage of opportunities towards low carbon development; contribute to
the international community to mitigate climate change and effectively protect the
global climate system;
7) Integrate climate change factors into the strategy, planning and socioeconomic development plans, land use planning, development planning at all levels of
agriculture;
8) Develop and implement action plans of ministries / agencies and local in
responses to climate change in agricultural development; implement the pilot project.

6. 2 Solutions
From the assessment of the current situation, research of the impact of climate
change on agricultural production in Vietnam, the experience of responding to climate
change in the world, based on the above objectives, the authors proposes solutions to
agriculture and rural development in terms of climate change in Vietnam as follows:
Table 3. Proposing solutions in adaption to CC in agriculture and rural
devleopment in VN
No

Challenges Causes

Solutions (Activity)

Responsi
bilities
(Who)

Expecte
d
Outcom
es

1

Sea level
rises =>
inundatin
g
agricultur
al land,
saline
intrusion

Forestation
in
mangroves
forest
in
coastal area, estuarine
areas,
particularly
estuaries in the Red
River
Delta,
Mekong
River Delta
Construction
of
irrigation systems (dikes,
canals,
dams
for
prevention saline, ...) to
prevent saline, washed
salt, providing water for
production.
- Converting cropping
pattern
and
animals
adequately:
converting
rice land to aquaculture,
forestation of mangrove
forest .

Govern
ment
MONRE,
local
authoriti
es, the
people,
enterpris
e,
organiza
tions

Limiting
the risk
of
saline
inundati
on,
floods
-Reduce
the risk
of loss
of
agricult
ural
land
and
protecti
ng soil
quality

Temperature
of earth
rises,
melting ice...

2

Drought
=>
Desertific
ation
(mainly in
the
central,
central
highland,
Northwest
and South
east)

Rising
temperatures,
high
evaporation,
low rainfall
and lack of
water supply,
or the impact
of hydropower
projects ...

For transitional delta:
+Construction of dams,
reservoir
for
water
storage,
upgrading
irrigation system
+Distribute
appropriate
cropping pattern, using
drought-tolerant varieties
- For the hills:
+Forestation
of
protection forest at vital
areas,
watershed
protection forest
+There are mechanisms
operating hydroelectric
system in accordance
with the situation of
agricultural production at
downstream ..

Govern
ment
MONRE,
local
authoriti
es, the
people,
enterpris
e,
organiza
tions

-Reduce
the risk
of
desertific
ation due
to water
shortage
Increased
resistanc
e to
drought
Minimize
losses
caused
by
drought

3

Flooding
=> flooded,
destroying
crops,
crops,
livestock,
soil
erosion,
washaway, ...
(usually
occurs in
the
Northwest,
Central
Highlands
and Central
Coast,
Mekong
River Delta)

Heavy rains
and unusual,
concentrated,
Lack of flood
control
works,
Hydropower
for flood
discharge, No
dikes
(Mekong
River Delta)

- For the coastal plains of
the Red River Delta and the
central strip:
+ Construction of flood
drainage system: pump,
storage reservoir, dykes
and river embankments,
sea
embankments,
canals ...
+ Changing season of
crops, farming practices
- For the mountainous, high
terrain:
Increase
forest
cover in the watershed
- For the Mekong River
Delta:
Planning
concentrated
residential
areas, high terrain, applied
to
research
short-term
crops to prevent flood, life
skills training for people in
the flood season,

Governm
ent
MONRE,
MARD,
local
authoritie
s, the
people,
enterpris
e,
organizati
on

- Reduce
losses
induced
by flood

4

Typhoons
=> loss of
crops,
crops,
livestock,
rural

CC

-Strengthening
hydro
meteorological forecast:
-Propagate and educate
capabilities to respond to
natural disasters to the
people: + For the people

Hydro
meteorol
ogical
Center, local
authoriti

Reducti
on of
losses
induced
by

infrastruct
ure
(Central
Coast,
Northeast
and
Central
Highlands
get the
most
serious
losses)

5

Extremely
cold =>
reduce the
growth
and
developm
ent of
plants and
animals
(Northwes
t and
northern
mountain
ous areas)

Due to CC,
change of
temperature
abnormally

6

Pests and
diseases
=> reduce
yield and
quality of
crops,
livestock

Due to the
change of
humidity,
rainfall,
temperature.

living in coastal areas:
skills training to cope
with
large
waves,
landslides along rivers
and coastal areas.
+
For
people
in
mountainous and remote
areas: skills training to
cope with flash floods,
extreme flood , landslide
in mountain ...
Upgrading
and
renovation of technical
infrastructure ...
- Implement planning for
redistribution
of
the
residents in areas at risk
of
flash
floods,
landslides
in
the
mountain, erosion along
the river, coastal areas.
- Converting cropping
pattern suitably, using
crop cold tolerant seed
and cold resistant breeds
- Building a grid system,
greenhouses,
consolidate animal
shed...

es levels

storm
and
flood

Researc
h
institutio
ns,
science
and
technolo
gy
transfer
- Local
governm
ents at
all levels
- People
and
enterpris
e.

Reducti
on of
losses
induced
by cold

- Building integrated pest
management (IPM)
- Use disease resistant
varieties, resistant to pests
- Convert cropping pattern
suitably ...

Research
institutio
ns,
science
and
technolo
gy

Reductio
n of
losses
induced
by pest

7

Qualificatio
ns of
workers =>
low ability
of science
and
technology
application
s, the
ability to
prevent
and adapt
to low ... =>
productivit
y, low
quality
(Ethnic
minority
areas, in
the Central
Highland,
Northwest .
.)

- Unskilled
labor accounts
high rate.
- Regional
factor, ethnic
group.

Training
of
human
resources:
+ For the Red River Delta,
the central coastal region
and the Southeast: due to
the high educational level,
training should focus on
the areas of high-tech
manufacturing,
intensive
farming,
integration
of
courses
on
production
skills with skills to cope
with climate change.
+ For the mountainous
areas: skills training in
forestation,
planting
perennials crop, skill of
forest
protection
and
development. The place
where
many
ethnic
minorities
live
should
propagate directly to the
village elders and village
chiefs about the benefits of
forest
development,
sustainable
agricultural
development, agricultural
development
associated
with the development of
cultural
tourism,
eco
tourism, waterfalls ... village
elders and village chiefs are
the persons who will
transmit
the
necessary
information to the people in
the area.
+ For the Mekong River
Delta: skills training in
producing high quality rice,
fruit
production,

transfer
Local
governm
ents at all
levels
People
and
enterpris
e.
Research
institutio
ns,
science
and
technolo
gy
transfer
- Local
governm
ents at all
levels People
and
enterpris
e.

- Level of
laborers
is
improved

8

Lack of
policy
mechanism
s (lack of
law, lack of
supportive
policies
and legal
regulations
overlappin
g)

Policies do
not match
with tendency
of
development

aquaculture according to
GAP, training on delivery
model
combining
agricultural
production
development
and
ecotourism
- Continue to offer training
and
re-training
of
management
staff,
extension
workers
in
agriculture, forestry and
fishery
Socialize
vocational
training ...
Develop
investment
policies,
support
the
development
and
application of science and
technology into production
-There
are
insurance
policies
for
supporting
agriculture
-There is policy to support
in training, training for
farmers
-Continue to implement
strict management of rice
land fund, held detailed
planning of paddy land,
fixing mark for rice land
protection planning; Law
formulation:
Law
on
protecting rice land, the
Law
on
food
grain
management,
law
on
marketing
agricultural
products, Agricultural Law
environmentally
friendly,
farm law;
-Complete
institutional/policies
to
support
agricultural
development in disasterprone areas
- There is policy to support
land consolidation, pay
more attention to the
interests of the people:
Agricultural land for the

Governm
ent and
related
agencies

-- Have
appropriat
e policies
to
promote
the
developm
ent of
agricultur
e and
rural
developm
ent in the
context of
climate
change

9

people to use in long-term
stability, simplifying the
procedure
of
land
allocation, land use right
certificate when carry out
land consolidation
Lack
of VN economy Call ODA from developed
is poor, Low countries.
investment
having
policies
to
capital
to GDP
encourage
foreign
build
investors
infrastructur
- Socialization some areas
e, support,
such as: planting, tending,
training ...
construction investment in
infrastructure,
training,
science and technology
transfer ...
- And other fiscal measures
such as taxes, savings,
create
new
revenue
sources .

Governm
ent and
related
agencies

Attractin
g
investme
nt
for
agricultu
re
and
rural
develop
ment
Generate
source
for
investme
nt ...

=> From the table above, can propose three groups under the following solution:
* Adaptive Solution:
- Re-planning the production areas, the strategic crops; study and predict the
plants which have an advantage in the future. On the immediate solution, it should
choose short term varieties, new varieties have high adaptability (drought and salinity,
pests ...);
- Selection of plants and methods of cultivation should be flexible to reduce
stress (eg, high temperature, drought, flooding, soil salinity, pests, diseases), allowing
the new genes with changes on new plant if the national program is capable of
supporting.
- The different varieties have different resistance to temperature, salinity,
drought and floods. By finding varieties adapt to climate change is considered more
important than the high-yield rice varieties which provide methane emissions in many
areas flooded rice, another factor makes global warming
- To develop sustainably fisheries, the change of temperature, salinity has
adversely affected the culture so that the application of high technology,
environmental control is essential, first of all, with shrimp systems; while developing
seafood varieties with resistance to diseases, wide adaptation
- Cultivation of production forests, protection forests where in weak area,
strengthen the protection of existing forests, have policies to encourage people and
enterprises engaged in the development and protection of forests.
* Prevention solution :

- Investment infrastructure for coastal area, transport, energy, agriculture
susceptible to extreme climate events will reduce the large costs in the future.
- Investment in new construction and upgrading of irrigation works;
Construction and renovation of power driven pump stations, headwork sewer, concrete
permanent for canals, building irrigation systems for watering in upland , peri-urban
agricultural areas (clean vegetables, the flowers and fruit trees - Consolidate dykes to
enhance flood drainage, flood routing, avoid flood.
- Construction of the saltwater compartment, freshwater storage under river
systems: the Red River, river bottoms, Boiling River, New River, Thai Binh river, Hoa
River, Thu Bon, Ba river, Ninh Hoa Cai, Cai Phan Rang Dong Nai river, the Mekong
River ...
- Develop a sewer (dam) preventing salt water, limiting the impact of sea level
rise due to climate change;
* Other solution:
Apply advanced technique and technology in agriculture and rural production:
the production of drought resistant crop varieties, salt tolerance, pest resistance ... to
adapt to climate change, biotechnology applications in agricultural production .
- Increase investment in infrastructure and equip facilities for agricultural
stations
- Renovate policy mechanism, complete the organizational forms of agricultural
production in rural areas: Continue to implement strict management of rice land, held
detailed planning of paddy land, demarcation of conservation planning rice land
protection; formulation of the Law: Law on protecting rice land, the Law on food grain
management, law on marketing agricultural products, Agricultural Law
environmentally friendly,
- Develop models, summarizing and complete replication of effective models in
production: continuous deployment of model such as large size fields, Agriculture
combines eco-tourism, safety agricultural production.
7. Conclusion and Suggestions
The result of the study, the authors draw some conclusions and suggestions:
1) Vietnam is one of the countries most severely affected by climate change, which
agricultural sector is also included to the growth and development: loss of agricultural
land, especially paddy land in two areas Red River Delta and Mekong River Delta;
droughts, storms and floods in the central region; washed away, soil erosion in areas
with steep terrain; soil salinization, desertification risk ...
2) Vietnam has strategic response to climate change at national level, provincial level,
however, to implement effectively it needs enhancement of the propagation and
dissemination of knowledge on climate change to all classes of people in all areas parts
of the country, promote all citizen for their participation in the environmental
protection and responsible for protecting the environment and responding to climate
change. Strengthening the adaptive capacity of human and natural systems in the

context of climate change; developing a low carbon economy to protect and enhance
the quality of life; national security and sustainable development in the context of
global climate change; and effective cooperation with the international community to
protect the global climate system.
3) In the next 50 years, climate change mainly affects directly to the Red River delta
provinces and the Mekong River Delta, so the Government should focus on investment
priorities and renovation of works as sea-salt dams, sea embankments, guys estuaries,
canals permanent system stations ...
4) Strategies to cope with climate change should be integrated into socio-economic
development plan - from the national to the locality: integrated into the socioeconomic development master plan for all levels and landuse planning at all levels
(arranged and rearranged residents, distribution of agricultural land accoridng to subecological zones ...). In the socio-economic development strategy should prioritize
green growth strategy: will propose targets on reduction of Greenhouse gas emissions
voluntarily in Vietnam and advancing to sustainable development. Maintain economic
growth while reducing greenhouse gas emissions, improving the efficiency of natural
resources and environmental protection towards sustaianble green growth. Haivng
roadmap of low carbon development; green production and restore natural resources
and encourage green lifestyle.
5) Adaptation to climate change (CCA) and disaster risk reduction (DRR): In addition
to environmental management and poverty reduction, attention should be paid to CCA
and DRR policies to reduce the vulnerability status of economy, social of Vietnam
before the climate threat.
Climate change will put Vietnam before disaster risk to hydro-meteorological at larger
size, mainly changes in precipitation and storms. Therefore, the formulation of longterm planning should integrate disaster management activities.
6) Need to use of cleaner production technologies, energy use more efficient: The
processing industry bases will adopt cleaner production processes and saving 5-8%
from energy consumption. Development of renewable energy and low carbon energy
is put into the priority list for agriculture and rural development
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF RICE PRODUCITON IN THE RED RIVER DELTA
IN THE CONTEXT OF ClIMATE CHANGE,
STATUS AND SOME SOLUTIONS FOR ADAPTION
1. General background
Impact of climate change on socio - economy of Vietnam is very
serious and is one of the challenges for poverty reduction goals, the
millennium goals and the sustainable development of the country ; in which
agricultural production, particularly rice production is considered to be one
of aspects for assessment of vulnerable due to climate change and sea level
rise.
The Red River Delta is a vast land areas located around the Red River
Basin, its agriculture has a long tradition. As one of two largest rice bow of
the country, the Red River Delta has contributed greatly to the development
of the nation. Primarily, the Red River Delta is very much dependent
agriculture as it has to rely on weather conditions, climate, annual
precipitation. When the weather is favorable, agricultural production got
bumper crop, the people has sufficient food for their meal, the state has
products for export, gained major source of foreign exchange. But in the
years of drought or flooding, sometimes crops have been lost definetely,
causing heavy losses to the people and affect negatively on the economic
development of this country. Now, climate change is increasingly serious,
causing huge losses to the production sector, for the country in general, for
agricultural production in the Red River Delta in particular. So, our group
chose the theme "Development of rice production in the Red River Delta in
terms of climate change. Current status and some measures to respond "to
see the effects of climate change look like? Since then we propose solutions
to deal with climate change situation which is happening more and more
serious.

2. Existing status
The Red River Delta (RRD) consists of the following provinces and
cities: Hanoi, Hai Phong, Bac Ninh, Vinh Phuc, Hai Duong, Hung Yen, Thai
Binh, Ha Nam, Nam Dinh and Ninh Binh. The natural area is 1495.3
thousand hectares (4.5% of the country area), the population was 19.2
million people in 2012.
Rice area of 1.1 million ha, accounting for about 14% of the country's
crops, soil type is mainly alluvial soil deposited by alluvial of the Red River
and Thai Binh River. Food production is 6.6 million tons, accounting for
15.1% nationwide food production (2012). Average growth rate of 20012012 of rice yield was 0.94%, its productivity is 0.1%. Rice is available in
most places, but mostly distributed and the highest yield is in Thai Binh,
Nam Dinh, Hai Duong, Hung Yen, Ninh Binh.
Thai Binh province became the country's leading in rice yield (65
quintals/ha - 2012, particularly in spring of 2014 rice yield reached 72.5
quintals / ha, the highest ever attained in Thai Binh).
In the context of climate change, rice area of the Red River Delta
region is increasingly narrower in 2000, planted area is 1212 hectares, in
2012 the area was left to be 1096 thousand ha, down 116 thousand
hectares, accounting for 0.84 %, but the rice yield is more and more
growing, in 2000 the average yield in the region was 54.3 quintals / ha, in
2012 the average yield was 60.8 quintals / ha. The structure and method of
rice varieties cultivation have seen positive changes, development of shortterm, high yield, good quality, such as: BC15, T10, TBR45 ...
However, farmers' income remains low. A household totals 5
members, they will grow 1 ha of rice with double crop/year, will reach 1213 tons. In particular, production costs accounted for smallest portion, 50%
(6-6.5 tons), with rice prices at VND 6,000 / kg, a year around they will have
VND36-39 million for their income, average household income was VND 33.2 million / month, each person will have VND 600,000-640,000/ months.
3. Challenges
The situation of food production in Vietnam in general and the Red
River Delta in particular is facing many difficulties and challenges in the
context of climate change that are:
Due to the geographical location of Vietnam is one of the countries
suffering from the effects of climate change most severely. With a coastline
of 3,260 km and 28 coastal provinces and beach cities, the major food
producing areas of the country is also the residential areas concentrating at
two large deltas. Meanwhile, the Red River Delta with 30% of the area at a

height of 2.5 m below sea level, therefore the impact of climate change on
the Red River Delta is increasingly more serious on the following issues:
- Sea level rise: The rise in sea level is considered the most serious
impact on coastal areas because it will increase the area of flooding, coastal
erosion and salt water intrusion, as well as greater risk for works which are
located in coastal areas such as sea dykes, roads, ports, factories, urban and
residential areas along the coast. In the past 50 years (1958-2007) sea level
rise in Vietnam has added another 20cm. it is predicted that, by the end of
the 21st century, according to high emissions scenario, averaging over the
whole territory of Vietnam, sea levels could rise by another 78-95 cm. If sea
levels rise 1 meter by the end of the 21st century, about 10% of the area on
the Red River Delta and Quang Ninh are at risk of flooding, 9% of the
population directly affected.
Talble 1: Inudated area when sea level ries 1 m in 04 coastal provinces
along Red River Delta
% compared
% compared
to total
% compared
to the area of
inundated
to the area of
province so
area of the
the whole
với diện tích
whole
country.
của tỉnh
country

Provinces

Inundated
area of the
province
(km2)

Hải Phòng

98.3

0.68

7.29

0.03

Thái Bình

96.6

0.66

6.18

0.03

Nam Định

93.4

0.64

5.74

0.03

Ninh Bình

13.6

0.09

1.01

0.00

Most of the affected land is agricultural land and aquaculture, in Thai Binh
and Hai Phong which 2 provinces are most severely affected, followed is by
Nam Dinh.
Table 2: Landuse (km2) is affected by when sea level rises 1 m at 04 coastal
provinces in the Red River Delta
Agriculture
Water,
Province
and
Inudnated Forest Population Others Total
aquaculture
land
Thái Bình

66

16

8

5

1

97

Hải Phòng

60

34

4

0

0

98

Nam Định

48

32

10

2

2

93

Ninh Bình

5

9

0

0

0

14

Thai Binh province is the most affected in terms of absolute and
relative numbers when compared with the population of the province.
Source: Carew - Reid, J. (2008), Rapid Assessment of the Extent and Impact
of Sea level rise in Vietnam.
- Saline intrusion which is a common phenomenon in the low coastal
plains and often causes salinization of arable land and water salinization.
The rise of sea level will exacerbate saltwater intrusion in coastal areas,
thereby accelerating the process of land degradation and affects the
agricultural activities of the coastal plains, and affects the agricultural
activities of the coastal plains. Red River Delta will be one of two areas most
severely affected by salt water intrusion. Besides affecting the land,
saltwater encroaching to inland, not only reduces the habitat of several
species of freshwater fisheries, but also significantly reduce drinking water
and irrigation water for crops.
- The extreme weather phenomena occur abnormal. Previously
phenomena such as storms, floods, droughts, heavy rainfall, heat, tornadoes
are natural disasters which occur every year in many parts of the country
and regularity. In the context of climate change will increase the frequency
and intensity of extreme weather events, these disasters are no longer
taking place by seasonal cycles and increasingly erratic, very difficult to
forecast, causing severe impact to agricultural production. For example:
Typhoon No. 8 in 2012 landed in the Red River Delta, the most powerful
storm in 26 years hit Vietnam with intensity level of 16.17, unusual paths
are difficult to predict (it was predicted to hit Nghe An, but hit Thai Binh). It
has caused damage to VND 6,600 billion for Thai Binh province. Record of
cold spell was 38 days in 2008 makes some small children and elderly
persons die. The agricultural sector also has heavy losses, 52,000 dead
cattle, 150,000 hectares of rice were transplanted found in death, damage is
estimated VND 400 billion As a rule, these storms usually occur from June
to November, but in 2013 storm number 1 on the East Coast have emerged
from 05/January, which is the clearest evidience to the CC
4. Pontential for development of the Red River Delta
4.1 Strongness on rice cultivation
Topographical features: the terrain is mostly flat plains and climatic
and hydrological conditions are favorable for intensive cultivation in
agricultural production. Area and total food production: Red River Delta,
the second biggest is the Mekong River Delta, but the region has a high level
of intensive farming, therefore rice yields are so high.
The development of the economy along with a series of new policies
also contributes to solving food problems, foodstuff in the Red River Delta.
In the structure of the agricultural sector, food industry keeps the first
place..

4.2 Strongness on transportation
The Red River Delta served as the gateway to the north of the country;
existing road such as road networks, river, sea, air, rail, Hai Phong seaport,
airport, Noi Bai international airport ... as clues linking the Red River Delta
and economic regions in the country and expand exchanges with countries
in the region and the world.
4.3 Strongness on human
The Red River Delta have large manpower, high educational level,
qualified staff, people have a tradition of hard work and creativity.
5. Experiences from other countries
5.1 Experiences of Korean
Being from rice shortage in the country, not self-produced, perceived
difficulties Korean government has invested in science and technology in
rice: a closed cycle from planting to packing time, reduce production costs,
research cost and offer new varieties.
Samuel Udong Movement of Korea:
In order to minimize the negative impact to the economy in the rural
areas while performing the first 5-year Plan (1962-1966) and the second 5
year plan (1966-1971) with the policy of export-oriented industrialization,
in April 1970, the Korean government launched Undong Saemaul
movement. The objective of this movement is "To transform the former
rural community into a new rural community: people all work and
collaborate together to build our community a more beautiful day and
richer. Finally, to build a prosperous nation in richer condition.
Accordingly, the Government has increased investment in rural area,
either to set objective to change thoughts of dependence, which is exsited
in the majority of the rural population. A special feature of the movement of
new rural of of Korea is that material is only partly supported, farmers are
the object to provide decision and execute everything. Saemaul Undong is
also focused on promoting democracy in the building of new rural as they
elected a male and a female for movement leaders. In addition, the
President also invited two periodic movement leaders at the village level to

attend the meeting of the Government Council to hear comments directly
from this representation. In order to increase the income of farmers, the
Korean government adopted a policy of duty-free gasoline, agricultural
machinery, cheap electricity for agricultural processing. Agricultural Bank
loans to businesses for investing in rural areas with lower interest rates by
2% compared to investments in other industries ... In 2005, the state
enacted laws that all activities of the ministries and agencies authorities
have towards farmers. Thanks to the efficiency of the movement of Saemaul
Undong, Korea from a poor agricultural country backward into a wealthy
country, becomes Asia's most modern.
5.2 Thailand’s experiences
Before the '60s decade in 20th century, Thailand is still backward
agricultural country, rice production is normal as many other countries,
rice exports still moderate, but from early '70s and is best time when
entering the '80s of the 20th century to the present, Thailand has been
pulling up and become leading rice exporter in the world with an annual
amount of 10 million tons.
The success of Thailand must first mention the role of the state due to
the strategic direction of national economic development right, and
harnessing the potentials evoked by strength of the country. Realizing its
strength, the Thai state took priority as identified in agricultural
development as the basic strategy for development of the entire national
economy. In 1982, the Government of Thailand applied "development
strategy of the national economy took modernizing agriculture for
industrial target". Then, in 1995, the State issued "Plan for further
development of agricultural mechanization and application of new
technologies in agriculture." In 2000, the State issued "strategy to support
agricultural production taking high productivity, increase agricultural
additives, increase the competitiveness of agricultural products as targets".
Along with legal documents, the Thai government has put policies in
support of real life of rice production, which is very focused on the
construction of infrastructure equipment for agricultural production, as
from the '60s to the present, the state has invested hundreds of billions of
baht in this work, especially irrigation and rural roads. Currently, the
infrastructure of rural Thailand are found in most categories in South East
Asia.
Application of advanced science and technology to agricultural
production and rice production are emphasized by state and governments
at all levels. In selecting species, particularly Thailand focused on great
importance to good varietal market favorite and as fragrant rice.
Finally, propagation and advertisement. In its communication
strategy, exports are "Thai Rice" is placed on the top position and Thailand

poured a lot of efforts, including the financial impact on the advdertisement.
All opportunities, such as Festival, fairs and exhibitions in both domestic
and abroad in Thailand have been fully utilized.
All these factors have created the success of the rice production
sector in Thailand as it is today.
6. Solutions
6.1 Purpose
The purpose of these measures is to ensure steadily food supplies to
meet a stable and sustainable rice requirements for domestic consumer
demand, and gradually improving the quality of rice export to compete on
price with other rice exporting countries.
6.2 Solutions
No
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7. Conclusions and Recommendations
1 Conclusions
Red River Delta region has great potential in rice production,
however, in the Red River Delta region there arer some problems
prevailing:
- The link between rice farmers and enterprises is limited, farmers
are not exposed to risks of natural disasters, epidemics but also bear the
risk of price on rice consumption.
low.

- Investment by enterprises in production and rice consumption is

-Less land per household, uneven levels, investment capabilities,
acquiring technical progress are limited; difficulties in communication,
guidance, direction and practice new knowledge about agricultural
production; agricultural products do not have a high uniformity to meet the
needs of buyers.
- Low level processing, horticultural products still sell raw, low value
due to the absence of enterprise or processing base for large collection of
products at the same time for farmers; the absence of large processing
plants in entire are to ensure international quality standards. Their
products are mainly sold to dealers, collectors.

- Low quality of labor, most farmers produce by their onw experience,
the implmentation according to technical processes is limited.
- Infrastructure and services although was quite large but investors
are still shortage, inconsistent, many irrigation systems and roads are
degraded. Services supplied fertilizers, plant protection, purchasing,
consumption of agricultural products are still weak; Cooperative role of
agricultural services is limited, especially consumption.
7.2 Recommendations
For State management level
- The state should have appropriate mechanisms and policies to develop
agriculture, protecting the interests of producer, more appropriate
investment for rural agriculture because it is the potential, strengths and
development areas of the country.
- Enhance international cooperation to promote trade, learning from the
experiences of countries with developed agriculture, mobilizing foreign aid
to do investment in agriculture and rural development
- The state should increase investment in infrastructure for the area under
rice production (transportation, infield irrigation), have mechanisms and
policies to encourage enterprises to participate in joint ventures, associated
with farmers in the production of rice and business, policies support
organizations and individuals active in the field of agricultural production
loans, business.
- Currently support level for rice farmers under Decree 42 of the
Government is very low, not enough to encourage farmers to invest labor,
science and technology application in rice production, the government
should study and improve the level of support, besides the relevant
ministries have to modify/simplify procedures for support, now in order to
receive support about VND 9.000/sao/crop, farmers and state agencies
local have to complete many of the procedures, while the amount is not
much for support for input of farmers.
- Timely amend the bylaws relating to land in accordance with the Land
Law in 2013.
- Having policies for control, subsidize for inputs for rice production to
reduce production costs and increase income for rice farmers.
For enterprise
Enterprise where supply of inputs and reeceive outputs to put on the
market for selling, therefore the role of enterprise is crucial.
Enterprises should actively invested in science and technology,
mechanization for production, as well the market research to ensure

maximum profits, at the same time protecting the producer's interests as
the people who directly produce rice is the subject suffering from from
disadvantage and high risk.
Promote the link of 04 objects under the "sample fields" with the form : The
farmers cultivating on fields will be voluntary participation, cooperation,
observance of the rules of contract for production and farming techniques ;
enterprise participating in providing inputs and consumption of
agricultural products; Agricultural service cooperatives organize services
for farmers towards centralized production and maximally mechanization
for production procedures
For scientific researcher
Scientists who studied and put to use new rice varieties with high
quality, research several technologies to increase productivity to reduce
load of manual labor in production. So scientists are required to promote
the scientific research, study short-term rice varieties with high quality,
disaster resistant variety and high yield. Along with the study are advanced
production processes, shorten the cultivation time.
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1. Natural conditions of the Red River Delta
The Red River Delta is a vast region located around the Red River Basin area of
northern Vietnam, the region consists of 11 cities and provinces namely Vinh Phuc,
Ha Noi, Bac Ninh, Ha Nam, Hung Yen, Hai Duong, Hai Phong, Thai Binh, Nam Dinh,
Ninh Binh, Quang Ninh. Unlike the Mekong Delta region, there are only 2 provinces
in the Red River delta namely Thai Binh and Hung Yen have no mountain, therefore
this area is often called the Red River lowland. The whole area contains 23,336 km ²,
representing 7.1% of the country area.
Geographical location
Red River Delta is extending from latitude 21°34'N (Lap Thach district) to
alluvial ground at 19°5'N (Kim Son district), from 105°17'E (Ba Vi district) to 107°7'E
(on the Cat Ba island). The north and northeast is Northeast region (Vietnam), west
and southwest is North West region, east is the Tonkin Gulf and the south is North
Central regions. The plain gradually lowering from Northwest to Southeast, from the
ancient alluvium 10 - 15m down to the alluvial 2 - 4m at the center and the daily
flooding tidal grounds.
Natural conditions and natural resources
Terrain
- The terrain is relatively flat with a dense river system created favorable
conditions for the development of the waterway and inland transportation system and
infrastructure in the region.
River system is relatively developed. However, in the rainy season flow is too
large caused flood, especially in estuaries when flood water and tide merged cause
congestion on the river. During the dry season (October to April of the following year),
the water flow in the river is only 20-30% of the annual water causes water shortage.
Therefore, to stabilize the production development, especially in agriculture, it is
essential to construct irrigation systems to ensure proactive irrigation and drainage and
to build dike systems for flood control and prevention of salty intrusion.
Climate
- Climatic condition of the region is featured with Winter season lasts from
October to April of the following year, this season is also the dry season. Spring
season is featured by drizzlle weather. Climatic conditions of the region facilitate the
crop multiplying with the winter crop to grow cold favorite crops, spring crop,
summer-autumn crop and monsoon crop.

Mineral Resources
- The most significant resource is clay, especially white clay in Hai Duong to
serve the production of porcelain products. Limestone resources in Thuy Nguyen - Hai
Phong and Kinmon - Hai Duong, limestone range from Ha Tay to Ninh Binh accounts
for 5.4% limestone reserves of the country, serving the building materials development.
Brown coal resource at depths of 200m to 2000m with reserves of tens of billions of
tons, which is ranking among leading reserves of the country. In addition, the region
also has potential for gas. In general, there is not much of the mineral types in the
region with medium and small reserves therefore industrial development depends
heavily on external material sources.
Marine Resources
- Red River Delta has a large sea area, the coastline stretching from Thuy
Nguyen - Hai Phong to Kim Son - Ninh Binh. Coastal area with wide intertidal and
thick alluvial is good condition for aquaculture, seaweed farming and ducks farming in
coastal area.
- In addition, a number of beaches, islands can be developed into tourist resorts
like Do Son beach, Cat Ba island district, ...
Land Resource
- Agricultural land is the basic resource of the region accreted by alluvial of
Red River and Thai Binh River systems. There are over 103 million hectares of land
were used, accounting for 82.48% of the natural land of the region and occupy 5.5% of
the total used land area of the country. Thus the land use level of the region is the
highest one in compared ti other areas in the country.
- Land of the region is suitable for intensive paddy cultivation, subsidiary crops and
short-term industrial crops. The food crops planted area of the region is ranked 2 in the
country with total area of 1242.9 thousand hectares.
- Potentiality for area expansion in the delta is about 137 hectares. The area expansion
process closely associated with the sea conquering process through deposition and
implementation of measures of fuse dykes encroaching the see under measurement
"paddy encroach reed, reed encroach mangrove, mangrove encroach sea."
2. Socio-economic conditions in the Red River Delta
2.1. Population
The population is 19.232,300 people (in 2012), accounting for 21.6% of the
national population. Density: 949 people per km2.
The Red River Delta is the common name for alluvial land accreted by the Red
River and Thai Binh River. This is one of two economic regions of Northern Vietnam:
North mountainous and midlands region (including North East and North West) and
the Red River Delta. From ancient times, Vietnamese people resided here, typical
cultivated farming was paddy cultivation.

Currently, the Red River Delta includes 11 provinces and cities: Bac Ninh, Ha
Nam, Ha Noi, Hai Duong, Hai Phong, Hung Yen, Nam Dinh, Thai Binh, Ninh Binh,
Vinh Phuc, Quang Ninh.
The Red River Delta is the most densely populated areas of the country. The
average population density is 949 people per km2 (2011). Although the rate of natural
population growth in the region significantly reduced but population density still high,
about 5 times higher the average density of the country, nearly 2 times higher than the
Mekong Delta, about 9 times higher than the northern mountains and the midland and
10 times higher compared with the Highlands.
RRD has rapid economic development speed, but if compared with the South
East, the Red River Delta provinces have the lower contribution to exports revenue and
GDP of the country, poorer infrastructure and attracted less capital investment. The
main cause of this situation is due to the lack of sync regional policy mechanisms, real
estate markets, capital markets have not formed yet, a master plan to promote the
advantages competitiveness of the region has not been developed yet. According to the
development plan of the Red River Delta provinces, from now to 2020, the region will
have to maintain continuous growth of over 11% and contributed approximately 25%
to the national GDP.
2.2. Industry
The industries are included in the Red River Delta: metallurgical, mechanical,
chemical, building materials, food processing, consumer goods manufacturing, thermal
power.
The mining industries: oil and gas extraction, mining of limestone, kaolin clay
mining.
Industrial production value increased from VND 214,132.4 billion (2005) to
709,979.3 billion (2010), accounting for 24% of the country's industrial GDP
The industrial product strengths of the region include gravel, stome mining, iron
ore; production of construction materials, manufacturing and assembly of electronic
components, motorcycles, agricultural and seafood export products processing
industry, .... However, due to the effects of fluctuations in the world economy,
domestic inflation, credit growth tightening policy, industrial production of a number
of localities in the region have faced many difficulties.
The restructuring of the industry is also done through the establishment of key
industries based on strengths of the region on natural conditions and populations such
as textiles, footwear, electronics engineering, construction materials, food processing.
2.3. Agriculture
Rice production increased from 6762.6 thousand tons (2000) to 6662.5 thousand
tons (2012).
In term of food crops cultivated area and total food production, the Red River
Delta ranks second behind the Mekong Delta, but the region has a high level of
intensification and the rice yields are very high. Most provinces in the Red River Delta
have developed cold-weather crops to produce higher economic efficiency as the

winter corn, potatoes, kohlrabi, cabbage, tomato intercropping with flowers. Currently,
winter crop is becoming the main crop of a number of localities in the region.
In the structure of the agricultural sector, food crops plantation keeps the first
place. Food crop area is about 1240.5 thousand hectares, accounting for about 14% of
the country's food crops. Food production is 7422.4 thousand tons, accounting for 16%
of national food production (2011).
In food crops, rice has the most significance in terms of area and production.
Annually the Red River Delta has more than 1 million hectares of rice cultivation. With
this figure, rice is accounting for 88% of food crops area of the region and accounts for
about 14% of rice sown area of the country (2011).
Rice is available in most places, but most concentrated area and the highest
yield achieved in Thai Binh, Nam Dinh, Hai Duong, Hung Yen and Ninh Binh
provinces. Thai Binh province became the country's leading one in rice yield (65.9 kg /
ha - 2011).
Cultivation of food crops, especially rice cultivation in the region has been
existed for a long time and intensified at the highest levels in the country. However,
securing food for humans and for other needs (livestock, processing industry, etc. ...) is
limited. The average of food per capita in the Red River Delta is still lower than the
national average (371.1 kg / person compared to 536.5 kg / person - 2011).
There is over 70,000 ha of vegetables planted area, accounting for 27.8% of the
vegetables area of the country, concentrated mainly in the belt around industrial areas
and cities.
Currently, pig farming is very popular and pork is an important food source in
the daily diet of people. Pig farming of the Red River Delta region is just behind the
Northern midland and mountainous in number with nearly 709.2 thousand heads,
accounting for 26.2% of the national pig herd (2011).
The freshwater, brackish water and salt water aquaculture has been concerned
for development, but in fact, the potentiality of the region in this field if not fully
exploited. Currently, the entire region has 126.4 thousand ha of water surface area for
aquaculture, accounting for 11.98% of the water surface for aquaculture in the country.
In recent years, the economic structure is shifting towards reduction of
cultivation, increase of livestock and fisheries, in cultivation itself, reduction of food
proportion and increase the proportion of cash crops and foodstuff crops.
2.4. Services
There are convenient roads, active transportation operations. There are several
railway passing through the different parts of the region.
Airport: the largest airport located in Noi Bai (Hanoi)
Port: the biggest Hai Phong port
 Hanoi and Haiphong are two important hubs.
Post and telecommunications are strongly developed in the region. Hanoi is the
information, consulting, technology transfer center, there are several largest financial,
banks of the country locating in the city

Thanks to economic development, transport activities become more active. The
Hanoi capital and Hai Phong city are two important transportation hubs.
Ha Noi, Hai Phong are two major tourist center in the north. RRD has many
attractive and renowned tourist destinations as the Perfume Pagoda, Tam Coc - Bich
Dong, Con Son, Cuc Phuong, Do Son, Cat Ba ... There are more than 1,700 historical cultural ranking relics, accounting for 70% of the country's monuments. That is the
basis for the development of diversity and abundant tourism economic, attracting more
domestic and abroad tourists come to visit.
In the future, the region orientates to strongly develop tourism industry and
further promote the development of tourism and exploit the available potential.
3. The challenges of the Red River Delta in the context of climate change to
ensure food security in the region.
- RRD is one of the area seriously influenced by climate change in Vietnam.
According to estimates of experts, during 2020-2030 period, the average temperature
of the seasons in the Red River Delta increased from 0.5 to 0.8 degrees, precipitation
of the winter, summer and autumn are increasing from 1.4 to 12.7%. Therefore if there
is no additional irrigation solutions, the cultivated area will be narrowed and crop
yields will be reduced, which is the serious threat to food security in the region. Also,
due to climate change, sea level will rise and salinity also increased. If the temperature
is rising at 2°C, sea level rises by 1 meter in the next 100 years, 0.3 to 0.5 million
hectares of agricultural land, that is mostly rice land in the Red River Delta will be
flooded or salinity, this area will be unable to cultivate rice.
- The agricultural land area of the Red River Delta, including rice fields tend to
further reduce as demand for industrialization, modernization and restructuring of
production. Average area of farmland in the Red River Delta is low, less than 0.3 ha /
household. The decrease in agricultural land has affected agricultural and food growth
of the region. Currently, the average per capita food in Red River Delta is 370 kg /
person, with the existing ability of food production (the output of the region in 2012
was 6662.5 thousand tons), the Red River Delta is able to ensure food security . But in
the near future, when the population size increased, farmland area decreased, the
region will be food shortages.
- Income of producers in rural areas is much lower than in urban areas.
Currently, the average farm household in the RRD has less than 0.5 ha of arable land
(61.2% of farm households), the profit obtained after production crop of less than
VND 2 million, plus self-employed workers, only gain nearly 3 million VND /
household.
- Post-harvest losses, processing systems, food preserving and storing are
inadequate; food business is not efficient and firm. Losses due to the weakness and
shortcomings in the rice post-harvest stages of the Red River Delta accouts for 11.6%.
Linkage between food production and consumption, distribution system is inadequate.
The state corporates do not have the development strategies of materials production,
warehouse investment, establishing a network of direct buying and selling goods with
producers.
- In addition, the process of international economic integration creates
opportunities for production development to meet the diverse needs of food

consumption but also increases the competitive pressure on many types of goods
produced in region. The market opening will cause more competitive pressures on
several agricultural products in the region.
4. Potential of the Red River Delta in agricultural development to ensure food
security
- Red River delta region has an impotant position and role, is the nerve center of
the political, economic, cultural, education and science and technology of the country.
As the gateway to the South China Sea to the world and is one of the direct connection
between the two dynamic development areas namely Southeast Asia and Northeast
Asia. Therefore the RRD has been and will continue to hold important position in the
agriculture and rural development of the country.
- Agriculture in the RRD plays an important role in the economic development
of the region and the country in terms of provision of good food quality, provision of
younger workers to other economic sectors; acquire, exchange and transfer of
scientific and technical progress and technology in various types of agricultural
services ...
- There are diverse ecological zones, including delta, midland and mountainous;
fertile fields in the Red River delta. Such rich ecological zones are basic conditions for
the comprehensive development of commodity agriculture - forestry – fishery
production.
- Red River Delta have great human resource, high intellectual level,
concentrated knowledgable resource, people have a tradition of hard work and
creativity. About 26% of the staff have college degrees and universities, 72% of staff
with postgraduate qualifications, 23.6% technical workforce of the country are
concentrated in the region.
- The advantage of the geographical location of the region has brought the
potential for efficiency in agriculture in terms:
+ Convinent circulation, exchange of goods, materials.
+ Large and diverse agricultural products consumption market.
+ Quality labor force can quickly acquire the scientific advances, new
techniques and technologies into production.
+ Long coastline enables aquaculture, fishing and port construction to exchange
goods.
5. Abroad experience in ensuring food security in the context of climate change
South Korea experienced around 70 years of implementation of agricultural
development and achieved very strong development: Ensuring national food security,
change ways of thinking, ways of doing of people and building the roadmap for the
development of agriculture, given the appropriate policies in each stage of
development.
One of the outstanding accomplishments of the country is "new village
movement" with the nature of awaken and respected the spirit "can do" and encourage
people as: Self-reliant, diligent, mutual help. Government only facilitated to improve

living conditions, such as drinking water, toilets, kitchen, communal clinics,
community house, ... Helping people increase their income from agriculture by
improving inputs (Introduce new varieties, machinery and equipment, livestock ...)
irrigation, processing and storage, consumer market, manufacturing and distribution ...
create distribution of non-agricultural income sources for farmers such as vocational
training, rural industries, rural services.
Theo Hong – Sang Kim, Ph.D. (Viện Kinh tế Nông thôn Hàn Quốc) từ năm
1948 đến nay chính sách nông nghiệp của Hàn Quốc đã trải qua 5 giai đoạn để thúc
đẩy phát triển nông nghiệp gồm:
Dr. Hong – Sang Kim, (KREI) introduced 5 stages of Korean agricultural
policies from 1948 up to present to promote agricultural development including:
+ Period 1 (1948 – 1967): Main feature of this period is the System Organization with
background of the launch of the Korea’s first government.
+ Period 2 (1968 – 1977): Main feature of this period is Production Expansion with
background of the rapid progress of industrialization.
+ Period 3 (1978 – 1985): Main feature of this period is Policy Conflict with
background of after achieving food self-sufficiency.
+Period 4 (1986 – 1997): Main feature of the period is Policy Transition with
background of the start of the Uruguay Round Negotiation.
+ Period 5 (1998 – presnt): Main feature of this period is Policy Reform with
background of the inauguration of the World Trade Organization.
In 2010, South Korea is the 24th member of the DAC and is the single country
in the world to move from aid recipient to aid provision. Currently, Korean
Government is implementing capacity building programs to develop agriculture and
rural development in developing countries to improve their food security by sharing
the success agricultural policies of South Korea.
In coming time, South Korea will deploy the solutions to ensure food security
in the context of climate change, such as:
1. Gyeonggi – industrial company to implement GHG reduction on cultivated land.
2. Develop new varieties and to provide farmers to cope with climate change.
3. Develop environmental-friendly production farms.
4. Monitor bio mass collection projects.
5. Open organic exhibitions and develop organic food production valleys using solar
energy.
6. Develop agricultural techniques in the future to cope with climate change.
7. Develop enegy self-sufficient village (Buan Hwajeong).
8. Carbon sequesition and biological recycling village.
9. Establishment of Farmer academy to develop green rural human resource.
10. General employments by establishment of Kim Yang Sik environment-friendly
Stock Company.

11. Food waste recycling project using Ptecticus tenebrifer bacteria.
12. Develop information systems to prevent damage to crops and deal with climate
change.
6. Solutions to ensure food security for the Red River Delta in the context of
climate change
6.1. Objectves
* Objectives on national food security
- Ensure steady supply of food to meet domestic food consumption demand in a
stable and sustainable manner, gradually improving dietary quality of the population;
ensure hygiene and food safety towards balance nutrition for a healthy life and develop
race, and participate in the export of competitive advantage agricultural products.
- Development of food production with priority objective is given to ensure
sufficient food for the whole society, and only implement export target if food is
surplus.
* Goal of food security for Red River Delta
+ Overall objective
- Construction of the Red River Delta as a pioneer area of the country in
implementing the breakthrough strategy, economic restructuring, successful
innovation of growth model to become as the leading entity of the country in
development economic, assumed a large role for the industrialization and
modernization of the country, contribute to improving Vietnam's position in the
international arena; ensure coherence between the strong economic development with
social security, maintain national defense, security and social order.
+ Specific economic objectives
- Raise the contribution of the region to the national GDP from 24.7% in 2010 to
26.6% in 2015 and 28.7% in 2020; the contribution to national export up 32.5% in
2015 and 35% in 2020. Striving to 2020 in the provinces in the region will be able to
contribute to the central budget.
- To raise per capita income to $2,500 by 2015; and around USD 4,180 in 2020
(equal to 1.3 times of the country's average). Labor productivity in 2020 will be at
least 2.3 times higher than in 2010.
- Striving to 2020 the share of agriculture in GDP of the region will reach 7-7.5%;
industry and construction: 45-47%; service: 46-48%.
- Ensuring food security, energy security, water security, poverty reduction, gender
equality, social security, public health, improve the lives and protect the natural
resources in the context of climate change.
(According to the National Strategy on Climate Change Issued together with
Decision No2139/QD-TTg December 5, 2011 of the Prime Minister)
* Objects:

Create opportunities to access to sufficient, safety and nutritinous food for the
people of the Red River Delta region and surrounding areas
6.2. Solutions
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ensure coherence between the
- Strengthening
watershed
strong economic development with
forestation,
protection
social security, maintain national
afforestation in coastal.
defense, security and social order.
- Promoting
international
+ Specific economic objectives
joint research on food
security.
- Raise the contribution of the
region
to the national GDP from
- Developing senarios to cope
24.7% in 2010 to 26.6% in 2015
with climate change.
and 28.7% in 2020; the contribution
- Improving river and sea
to national export up 32.5% in 2015
dykes system
and 35% in 2020. Striving to 2020
in the provinces in the region will
be able to contribute to the central
budget.

2

Agricultural land area of the
Red River Delta,
including rice
fields tend to further reduce as
demand for
industrialization,
modernization
and
restructuring of
production.

As the demand for - Reclaming and improving
conversion of land use arable soil for growing rice
purposes to economic and other food crops.
development.
- Planning of land use in the
The need for crops Red River Delta.
restructure within in the - Strengthening inspection and
crops land.
monitoring conversion of
paddy land use purposes.
- Promoting the production of
winter crops, especially
expansion of corn acreage.
- Promulgating
supportive
policies for rice farmers.

3

Income of
- Low
agricultural - Improving the land use
producers in
production profit.
coefficient
(croprural area is
- Low average cultivated multiplying).
much lower than area / household: <0.3 - Studying and using shortin urban areas
ha / household.
term high yielding rice
varieties with good resistant
- Long idle agricultural
to drought or salt tolerance.
time
-

- Introducing high yield and
quality corn varieties.
- Enhancing production of
high quality vegetables to
serve domestic needs in the

- To raise per capita income to
$2,500 by 2015; and around USD
4,180 in 2020 (equal to 1.3 times of
the country's average). Labor
productivity in 2020 will be at least
2.3 times higher than in 2010.
- Striving to 2020 the share of
agriculture in GDP of the region
will reach 7-7.5%; industry and
construction: 45-47%; service: 4648%.
- Ensuring food security, energy
security, water security, poverty
reduction, gender equality, social
security, public health, improve the
lives and protect the natural
resources in the context of climate
change.

area and export processing.
- Combining the expansion of
breeding farm and rural craft
village development.
- Combining the agricultural
development
with
ecotourism.

4

Post- Poor application of - Researching, acquiring and
harvest losses, technologies
in promoting scientific and
processing
harvesting, processing technological achievements
systems,
food and preservation
of
food
harvesting,
preserving and - Inefficient link between processing and preserving.
storing
are entities. The distribution - Promulgating policies to
inadequate; food of benefits is not support enterprises to invest
business is not reasonable.
in agriculture and rural
efficient
and
- The enterprises do not areas.
firm.
have the development - Reviewing
policies
to
strategies of materials support procurement for
production, warehouse temporary storage of food
investment, establishing because
of
ineffective
a network of direct operation.
buying and selling - Reviewing the possibility of
goods with producers.
national food reserves to
balance the export plan.

5

International
economic

- Due to the economic - Setting up technical barriers
integration, agricultural for imported agricultural

integration
products
of
other products to protect domestic
creates
countries have strong production.
opportunities for competiveness
on - Improving
the
quality
production
quality,
price
and standards of agricultural
development to market share comparing products.
meet the diverse with
domestic
- Implementing
land
needs of food agricultural products.
consolidation
policy
for
consumption but - Production
of effective application of
also increases agricultural
the competitive commodities is not mechanization on certain
production stages
pressure
on concentrated
many types of
goods produced
in region. The
market opening
will cause more
competitive
pressures
on
several
agricultural
products in the
region.

7. Conclusions and recommendations:
7.1. Conclusions:
1. RRD is one of the areas seriously affected by the climate change in Vietnam.
2. Ensuring food security for Red River Delta in the context of climate change by 2020,
the vision for 2030 is an important task to contribute to ensure food security in Vietnam.
3. Ensuring food security of the Red River when a series of challenges in reduction of
rice and food crops area, especially in the coming period, the risk of food shortages in
the Red River delta can be seen and it will be a great difficulty.
4. To achieve this purpose requires the sync application of a variety of solutions as
mentioned above
7.2. Recommendations:
1. Government and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment, Ministry of Planning and Investment should
review and supplement appropriate policies on agricultural land use planning, scientific
research, international cooperation in ensuring food security in the context of climate
change.
2. To review the calculation and management of national food reserves in accordance
with rice export plan.
3. Reviewing policies to support procurement for temporary storage of food because of
low efficiency, can replace this policy by investing in infrastructure for production,
support household groups to purchase high quality food processing machines. Piloting
some companies of the rice imported countries into some major rice production areas.

Comments:
Mr. Jang Heo, Ph.D – Diractor of CIAP
-

Measures to ensure food security are presented specificaly and very detailed.

-

Clarify the application of high technology in agricultural production.

-

Consumption development trend of high quality agricultural products.

-

Indicate the difference between the Red River Delta with other regions.

-

Clarifying the concept of food security.

Mr. Hong Sang Kim, Ph.D – KREI
-

Emphasize key issues: sea water intrusion - analysis and provide specific
solutions.

-

Agricultural products serving eco-tourism.

-

Climate change had a major influence on the position of the Red River Delta.

-

Require a detail analysis and breakthrough to create a great and complete topic.

ASSESSING IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE AND SOLUTIONS FOR
MAIZE PRODUCTION IN RRD
1. Overview:
In Vietnam, maize is second important food crop after rice. It is the main food source
for ethnic minorities live in the highlands, is the main ingredient in livestock and
poultry feed processing. Area, yield of maize of the entire country rapidly increased in
the past 20 years (1985-2005) corn area increased 2.65 times (397.3 thousand ha to
1052.6 thousand hectares, productivity increased 2.45 times from 14.7 quintals/ha to
36.0 quintals/ ha, production increased 6.45 times from 587.1 thousand tonnes to
3787.1 tonnes). In 60s of the twentieth century corn yield of Vietnam was very low
compared to the average yield of the world: in 1961 the country's average yield was
only 57.7% of average yield in the world. (11.2 quintals/ha compared with 19.4 quintals
/ ha). After 20 years, in 1979 while corn productivity of the world rose by 74.7% the
corn yield of Vietnam fell 11.6%, as the result the maize yield of Vietnam was equal to
29.2% compared with average world yield.
Since the 80s of the 20th century when Vietnam began using the high-yield maize
varieties and combined with fertilizer application techniques, maize yields increased
rapidly compared with the world average productivity: in 1980 reached 34, 4% (11
quintals / ha compared to 32 quintals / ha, in 1990 reached 41.9% (15.5 quintals / ha
compared to 37 quintals / ha) in 2000 reached 59.5% (25 quintals / ha compared with
42 quintals / ha), 2005 was 73.5% (36.0 quintals / ha compared with 49.0 quintals / ha),
2007 was 78.6% (38.5 quintals / ha compared with 49.0 quintals / ha FAOSTAT, 2008).
However, the actual yield obtained was very low compared with the potential yield
(based on climatic conditions, farming techniques and seed) which is an opportunity to
increase corn yields in the future by filling this gap. In Vietnam maize is produced in
various ecological zones and socio-economic conditions.
In the past 100 years, the impact of climate change (CC) on a global scale that is caused
by the increase of greenhouse gases (GHGs) has made the average temperature increase
of about 0.740 C during 1906 -2005. In the 20th century average sea level rise of 1.8
mm/year, in the prevision decade in particular the sea level rase was 3.1 mm / year.
Forecast at the end of the 21st century, global temperature could increase from 1.1 to
6.40C and sea levels will rise by at least 2.8 to 4.3 mm/year. Precipitation tends to
increase during the period 1900-2005 in 300 north latitude, but a downward trend since
1970 in tropical areas. Since 1970 drought occurs frequently in the tropical and
subtropical areas, strong storms with unusual orbit increase. Increase in the number and
intensity of El Niño events. According to forecasts, some changes will take place in
Vietnam: the annual average temperature increase of 0.10 per decade; sea level rise 5cm
per decade, will rise by 33-45cm and 100cm by 2070 and 2100 respectively (National
Communication).
Therefore climate change is greatly impacted on agriculture. The direct impacts include
the impact on growth and productivity of plants and animals, seafood, seasonal planting
resulted in increase of the risk pests, diseases spread, affecting reproduction, growth of
poultry cattle, aquatic species and causing damage to physical facilities, manufacturing
facilities, fishing and agriculture. Quantification of crop yield losses in agriculture in

general and corn in particular due to the impact of climate change is essential to provide
solutions for sustainable development of maize to ensure security sustainable food.
2. Production situation:
RRD includes the provinces and cities: Hanoi capital (merged with Ha Tay province),
Hai Phong city, Bac Ninh, Vinh Phuc, Hai Duong, Hung Yen, Thai Binh, Ha Nam,
Nam Dinh and Ninh Binh.
RRD is features by various terrain including Midland provinces, North Delta and some
provinces low hills in the north. The entire delta area covers 137,100 ha, enriched with
alluvial by Red and Thai Binh River system. It is the largest region of maize cultivation
in the northern. Corn is grown on the alluvial soils being deposited annually along the
Red and Thai Binh River system and alluvial soil inside dikes not to be deposited
annually, 2 rice crops land, subdisiary crops land ...
Alluvial soil outside the dikes have high fertility, but is not initiative in irrigation. Rice
land, land inside dikes are initiative in irrigation but poor fertility, difficult to take
initiative in planting time.
RRD has high radiation weigh 105-120 kcal/cm2/year. Great photosynthetic radiation
56-62 kcal/cm2/year. The number of sunshine hours is from 1600-1800 hours / year.
Annyally there are 60 to 85 days with the temperature below 15 0C and about 38 days
under the hot western winds. There are about 7-12 days have larg precipitation of over
50 mm. Yearly temperature range of 12-130C.
Annually around 10 months have sifficient moisture, around 4 to 5 months have
continuous rainfall exceeding 200 mm. The annual PET volume reaches 1,000-1,100
mm. PET reaches the biggest level in July and the smallest amount of rain is in
November and January, February. Climate in the northern delta region is divided into 4
distinct seasons. Fragmented land so that the farming practice is featured by making
holes or slots for direct seeding on land or sow corn in clones and transplanting in the
fields. Machanization is applied in concentrate maize cultivated land.
The major corn crops in RRD:
With annual rainfall is in the range of 1800 - 2000 mm but concentrated from July to
September and drought usually occurs in end of November to early of February.
Northeast monsoons bring low air temperature from 10-15oC, sometimes 5-6oC usually
lasts 5-7 days and usually occur in January and February, there for it is essential to
select the appropriate cropping time for each type of soil.
On riverside alluvial soil, a long-term corn crop (Winter-Spring) con be converted into
two short-term corn crops or Autumn-Winter corn crop rotatting with spring subsidiary
crops (peanut or bean). On double rice crops land, irrigated land can be cultivated with
Autumn-Winter corn. The Autumn-Winter corn planting area shoud be planted and
completed sprouting before 20/11 to avoid northeast monsoon.
The Autumn-Winter corn planting area: sown in late August and early September.
using long-term varieties: VM1, DK-888, LVN-10; LVN-12 and middle-term varieties:
LS5; LS6; Bioseed 9670, LVN-20 ...
Previously Winter-Spring corn and Spring corn are two main crops with large planted
area, high yield, but in recent years the area of Winter-Spring Maize and Spting maize
decreased, whereas the area, yield and production of Winter maize increased rapidly,
appropriate a large proportion of the year's maize production throughout the region.

Winter maize is sown from mid-September to early October mainly on double rice
crops land or subsidary crops land(spring beans)
From 10/ 9 - 25/9: sowing the middle-term maize varieties: LS5; LS6; Bioseed 9670,
LVN-20.
From 25/9 - 5/10: sowing short-term maize varieties: TSB2; Q2; CV2; ISB2; Shortterm white Glutinous LVN146
On the high ground with good drained conditions, Summer-Autumn maize crop can be
planted from June to July mainly for seed production for Autumn-Winter, Winter and
Winter-Spring crops in next year.
In addition there are localities maintaining farming practices of Winter-Spring and
Spring maize crops. Winter-Spring maize is sown from December on alluvial soil
deposited annually or in subsidiary crops cultivated land inside the dikes with varieties:
NL1, LVN4, LVN145, LVN885, LVN14, LVN99, LVN37, C919, NK54, NK4300,
VN2, NL1, MX4 ...,.
- Spring maize is planted from January 25 to February 28 on subsidiary crultivated land,
spring rice seeding soil.
- Early maize cultivated crop land sow seeds from 25/1 - 15/2 with the medium-term
maize varities: LS6, P11, Bioseed 9670, LVN-10, LVN-12, LNV61, LVN8960, LVN45,
LVN4, LVN145, LVN885, LVN14, VN2, NL1, MX4 ...
- Late maize cultivated crop land sow seeds from 15/2 - 28/2 with theshort-term maize
vaieties as TSB2; CV2; ISB2. LVN66, LVN146
Maize is one of the most important food crops in the world. It has helped feed nearly 1
billion people and is considered the signal tree of "prosperity". Maize is grown from
Asia to Europe, from America to Africa, from the plain to the distant mountains.
Among the crops in the world, the maize gets the highest yield, 4330 kg per 1 ha, while
rice only gained 3649 kg of maize, wheat reached 2830 kg per 1 ha (according to the
State Statistical Yearbook, 2010 ). In the United States of America, there is typical case
gaining 25,000 kg of maize on 1ha (2.5 tons/1000 m2) in 1 crop, and Europe several
models obtained 17000-18000 kg over 1 hectare (1.7 -1.8 tons/1000m2)
In Vietnam, from centuries people have been very keen arranged in order: corn,
potatoes, cassava, in which corn is a indispensable plant provides food for both humans
and livestock, ranked second behind paddy. Eventhoug the highest yield of maize in our
country is only 12,000 kg. ha on a narrow area (1.2 ton/1000 m2) (An Giang 1995). In
mountainous areas, corn is the indispensable daily diet is for people in high rocky
mountains. When eating sufficient corn, meat and soybean, people will be healthy,
decrease sickness and disease. Maize seed is also used as feed for pig and chicken (a
food self-sufficiency source for people in highlands). In addition, corn is also used as
goods to get money to spend on essential needs of family such as oil, salt, clothes,
books for students, or medicine when someone gets sick.
The byproducts from corn also have a lot of other economic advantage as corn stalks
can be used for cooking; corn leaves can be used as feed for cattle, mat; corn silk is
used as medicine; corn roots increase soil fertility; etc. ..
Growing corn also contributed to create a sustainable agricultural area on sloping land,
since corn cultivation helps to improve land, greening barren land, limit deforestation,
and sustain the lives of inhabitants

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Provinces
Hà Nội
Vĩnh Phúc
Bắc Ninh
Quảng Ninh
Hải Dương
Hải Phòng
Hưng Yên
Thái Bình
Hà Nam
Nam Định
Ninh Bình

Table 1. Maize area of RRD
Maize area
Maize area
2000
2005
12,10
8,80
20,10
16,50
4,40
2,40
4,90
6,40
5,20
5,10
0,60
1,60
7,20
6,90
4,70
10,00
7,90
6,40
3,40
4,70
6,70
5,70

Maize area
2010
25,000
17,800
2,600
6,600
4,700
2,600
8,600
9,200
8,500
4,900
7,100

3. Issues and Challenges
In the North, the Red River and Thai Binh River system have a total annual flow of
about 137 billion cubic meters, of which 90 billion cubic meters of water in the territory
of Vietnam. Like the Mekong River, despite the Hoa Binh and Thac Ba hydropower
reservoirs, in flood season, the overflow water can break dykes causing severe flood
damage as flood in 1971, in the beginning of the dry season, the water recedes. In 2005,
Red River water was depletion, water in reservoirs was low-down, VN government
sacrificed agricultural production, just use the remaining water to generate electricity
but still not enough to provide electricity to the North. In February/2006 water in Red
River was also depleted, the water level in Hanoi was 1:46 m, 0:31 m in Pha lai, the
lowest in 100 years.
As predicted on rainfall, in the North there will be more rain as a result of global
warming, plus storms, the river flows will increase in the future, there is the risk of
destroying dykes causing flooding. And in the dry season, the Red River Delta will be
water shortage for farming.
As predicted for the North Central provinces, there will be increase in annual flow of
the rivers, focusing on the storming months, which will cause major flooding. In
contrast, drought in dry season will worsen than currenty.
3.1.

Factors determining vulnerability index of maize in RRD

The factors affecting the decision to vulnerability index in corn production were divided
into 3 groups of factors:
* Group of factors on exposure conditions
Group of factors on exposure conditions as rainfall, humidity, temperature, temperature
range, hydrological, etc., and changes in precipitation, temperature, flow .. under
climate change scenarios. This is a group of factors directly impact the level of damage
caused by climate change.
Floods caused by heavy rain in a short time, the water drainage not in time. In the lowlying, in case of more rain in higher ground in upstream, is enough to create floods.
Typhoons often accompanied by heavy rain and often create terrible floods. Flooding

occurs more seriously if it happens in large surges. According to the document of
Hydrology Department of VN, the number and intensity of hurricanes seriously
increase in VN since 1950. At North, annually storms and southwest monsoon caused
heavy rains in the upper region as well as the northern plains. Due to the effects of
weather events around the world caused by El Nino and La Nina flows, storms and
heavy rain occur more seriously.
The topography of the river upstream consists of hills with steep slopes, the rain water
quickly flow to lowlands. When heavy rain come, the RRD receive floodwater from
two river systems of the Red River and Thai Binh river. The topography of the river
upstream consists of hills with steep slopes should quickly shed rain water to lowlands.
Every time there is heavy rain, the Red River Delta to receive floodwater from two river
systems of the Red River and Thai Binh.
The Red river system includes Da River, Red River, Thao river entering in Vietnam Tri,
and Thai Binh river system including main branches of the Cau river, Thuong river, Luc
Nam river, those merge flows at Pha Lai. Being protected by a dike system of over
3,000 km long, most of the populated centers are located below the flood level of the
Red River. Therefore when excessive rainfall and flood water damage dyke may
damage crops areas, buildings and human life. In the past 100 years, the Red River
Delta received 26 big floods. A big flood in August 1945 caused dike break at 79 points,
11 provinces flooded with a total area of 312,000 hectares, affecting the lives of 4
million people.
* Group of risk, sensitivity factors
Group of risk and sensitivity factors include:
- Data on lost corn area caused by floods in the RRD
- The statistics on population, labor, percentage of students graduating from high school,
structure of agriculture, agricultural land area, corn area (winter-spring, summer,
autumn, monsoon) ... of the RRD
- Data on corn production area has been compiled from survey results in RRD
- Data on corn flooded area under B2 scenario of climate change were calculated from
the maps integrating impacts of climate change on maize production in the RRD
These risk factors are in danger of being affected, and are sensitive to impacts,
influences of climate change.
* Group of factors adaptability to climate change impacts
Group of factors adaptability to climate change impacts include:
- Statistics about yield, production of maize (winter-spring, summer-autumn,
monsoon) ... of the RRD
- Data on productivity, production of maize has been compiled from survey results in
RRD
- Data on the potential yield of the corn plant in RRD by applying DSSAT, DNDC
models
These are factors capable of adapting to climate change impacts

3.2. Calculate and assess the damage level to corn production
In unequal weighting method of Iyengar and Sudarshan (1982) to calculate the
vulnerability index, it is essential to carry out the indexation of factors determining
vulnerability index due to climate change under 2 stages
- The indexation of factors determining vulnerability index of maize in RRD
- The indexation of factors determining vulnerability index of corn in RRD based on
weights of group of factors
Vulnerability index is calculated for each province in the RRD, then each vulnerability
index of each province will be ranking with the remaining provinces and is determined
according to the level of the vulnerability.
According to the method of calculating the vulnerability index of maize for the Red
River Delta, the vulnerable index of the RRD region is much lower than the Mekong
River Delta
4. Potentials
Vulnerability index in corn production was calculated for each province in the Red
River Delta and Mekong Delta provinces, then each vulnerability index of each
province were ranking with the remaining provinces and the vulnerability determined as
showned in table 2
Calculation results show that the vulnerable level in corn production due to climate
change in Hanoi have the highest vulnerability index is 0.6; followed by the provinces
of Ninh Binh, Nam Dinh, Thai Binh with vulnerability indexes are relatively high 0.56,
0.49; 0.42 respectively; Bac Ninh, Vinh Phuc have lower vulnerability indexes in corn
production (0.24 and 0.3). Most provinces have high vulnerability indexes due to
climate change are provinces with large corn acreage and rapid urbanization –
industrialization process and coastal provinces.
Table 2. Vulnerable index, ranking and classifying for corn crop
N
o
1
2
3

Provinces

Hà Nội
Vĩnh Phúc
Bắc Ninh
Quảng
4 Ninh
5 Hải Dương
6 Hải Phòng
7 Hưng Yên
8 Thái Bình
9 Hà Nam
10 Nam Định
11 Ninh Bình

Vulnerable index for
agricultural production
Vulner
Vulnerab
Rank
able
le index
level
5
1,09
3
4
0,74
7
3
0,48
11
2,05
0,67
0,61
0,53
1,00
0,81
1,01
2,60

2
8
9
10
5
6
4
1

5
4
4
3
5
5
5
5

Vulnerable index for
major crops
Vulner
Vulner
able
Rank
able
index
level
4
0,76
5
3
0,48
9
2
0,38
11
1,84
0,51
0,50
0,43
0,86
0,66
0,82
2,34

2
7
8
10
3
6
4
1

5
3
3
3
5
4
5
5

Vulnerable index for
corn crop
Vulner
Vulner
able
Rank
able
index
level
3
0,60
1
2
0,30
10
2
0,24
11
0,38
0,31
0,36
0,34
0,42
0,37
0,49
0,56

5
9
7
8
4
6
3
2

2
2
2
2
3
2
3
3

4.1. Quantifying the damage of corn production in RRD under the impact of
climate change
The erratic of climate in recent years has become a global concern, affecting many
aspects of human life, especially in agriculture.In recent years, abnormal changes in
climate have greatly influenced in agricultural sector. Only winter-spring crop in 2012,
due to unexpected weather events along very cold weather and prolonged rains, which
seriously affected the production of farmers.
The scenario for corn yield is forecasted corresponding to climate change senarios due
to climate change in light level (B1), medium (B2) and high (A2) compared to the
reference year – time for average weather data are collected for 20 years from 1980 to
1999 (TC).
This scenario was developed to forecast corn yield in the future affected by climate
change, which quantifies the damage on corn production under the impact of climate
change
In this simulation, potential yield in all climate change scenarios were lower than the
reference case, in which two scenarios A2 and B2 show the medium and high emission
and the potential yield to be significantly reduced at same level.
For productivity projected in medium emissions scenario (B2) for the highest yield,
which will be slightly higher than the reference yield. This is in accordance with
practical production, emissions increased at medium level caused an optimal
temperature increase for maize, which has large adaptive to a wide temperature range,
especially the current commercial varieties are the ones resistant to high temperatures
leading to yield increased, however productivity increase at very small scale.
Simulation models results for forecasting maize productivity and potential productivity
for the period 2020-2050 under the different climate change scenarios are shown in
tables 3
Table 3. Change in corn yields under simulated scenarios of climate change

Year

Senarios

Reference
2020

2030

2040

2050

B1
B2
A2
B1
B2
A2
B1
B2
A2
B1
B2
A2

Potential productivity
% compared
with
Ton/ha
reference
11.0
10.8
-2.3
10.9
-1.1
10.7
-2.9
10.6
-4.2
10.9
-1.6
10.6
-4.1
10.3
-6.4
10.8
-2.0
10.3
-6.3
10.1
-8.0
10.7
-2.6
10.1
-8.4

Cultivated yield

Ton/ha
5.9
5.9
6.0
5.9
5.8
6.0
5.8
5.7
6.0
5.8
5.4
6.0
5.1

% compared
with reference
-0.8
1.5
0.0
-1.3
1.8
-1.0
-2.7
1.5
-2.3
-8.9
1.3
-14.2

Reference: Reference year –year without climate change; B1: Climate Change Scenarios at
low level; B2 scenario of climate changeat medium level; A2 scenario of climate change at
high level

* Corn yield reduction due to climate change
For potential scenarios:
Quantification results of corn yield losses under the climate change scenarios B1, B2,
A2 shows that for potential maize yield in the senariois reduced from 0.2 - 0,9 t / ha,
production decreased from 104 tons to 939 tons, depending on the scenarios.
According to the model analysis results show that, for medium emission scenario B2,
there is no significant difference in potential yield reduction in years 2020; 2030; 2040;
and 2050. However for scenarios B1, A2, the gap between the years are big (0.3-0.5 t /
ha) (Table 4)
Table 4: Declining potential corn yield due to climate change

Year

2020

2030

2040

2050

Senarios

Area
(1000ha)

B1
B2
A2
B1
B2
A2
B1
B2
A2
B1
B2
A2

1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044
1044

Declining
potential corn
yield (Ton/ha)
-0,2
-0,1
-0,3
-0,4
-0,1
-0,4
-0,7
-0,2
-0,7
-0,9
-0,3
-0,9

Declining potential
corn production (Ton)
-208,8
-104,4
-313,2
-417,6
-104,4
-417,6
-730,8
-208,8
-730,8
-939,6
-313,2
-939,6

For conventional farming scenarios:
Quantification results of corn yield losses under the climate change scenarios B1, B2,
A2 shows that for conventional maize farming yields in the senarios, there is a huge
difference in productivity, reduced from .02 to 0.8 tons / ha, production decreased from
20.88 tons to 835 tons depending on the scenario (table 5)

Table 5: Corn yield loss due to climate change
in conventional farming conditions

Declining in
farming
production
(Ton)

Year

Senarios

Area
(1000ha)

Declining in
farming yield
(Ton/ha)

2020

B1
B2

1044
1044

-0,03
0,1

-31,32
104,4

A2

1044

-0,04

-41,76

B1
B2

1044
1044

-0,03
0,1

-31,32
104,4

A2

1044

-0,02

-20,88

B1
B2

1044
1044

-0,2
0,1

-208,8
104,4

A2

1044

-0,1

-104,4

B1
B2

1044
1044

-0,5
0,1

-522
104,4

A2

1044

-0,8

-835,2

2030

2040

2050

The analysis results showed that as same as the potential cultivation scenario, for
business as usual scenario developed in B2 scenario (medium emissions), productivity
will not be reduced but being increased compared with reference year 0.1 tons (104 tons
of production increased per year). However, for scenarios B1, A2, the decline in
productivity and output between the years is great (down from 31 tons to 835 tons)
5. Lesson learned from Korean experience:
An experience gained after visiting the maize cultivated model of Seoul seed company,
Korea, is that to increase productivity, yield and quality of maize it is essential to do
research and development of new varieties capable of high adaptability to climatic
conditions and soil conditions of the planted area. Develop concentrated field of large
scale to create favorable conditions for production, care and harvesting. Equiped with
knowledge and experience to the farmers so that they can take care of and protect corn
plants in accordance with the technical process to achieve the highest productivity and
quality products.
6. Solutions:
6.1.

Objectives:

- Assessment of area, yield and production of maize in the context of climate change.
- Quantifying the damage to corn crops in RRD under the impacts of climate change.
6.2.
Challenges
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7. Conclusions and recommendations
7.1.

Conclusions:

Through the input data and calculation results of vulnerale index of agriculture due to
climate change shows that the provinces have group of factors of large population, large
agricultural and water surface area, high proportion of agriculture in the economic
structure, low productivity and large temperature range, high rainfall, the province will
have high vulnerable index by climate change, which means that those provices are
more vulnerable by climate change. Therefore there should be plans and specific
strategies to respond to and mitigate the impacts of climate change on the lives and
socio-economic - of those provinces in particular and the country in general.
7.2.

Recommendations

- Planning concentrated corn cultivated areas in provinces, with a size of about 80-90
thousand hectares, total of 39 districts.
- Apply intensive, extensive application of technological advances in production.
- Introduce the high yielding hybrid maize varieties into production as: Use the varieties
NK 4300, NK6654, CP333, CP 999, CP 888 (for Spring, Winter crops in alluvial soils),
varieties NK 6654 , NK 66, Hybrid VN4, VN10, MX 2, MX 20 ... (for the areas
cultivating Winter maize crop on 2 paddy + 1 subsidiary crops land).

- Introduced high-yield, higher efficiency for experimenting, selecting to replace.
- Expanding the area of Winter corn on double rice crops land: Accelerate development
of Winter maize crop production, increased Winter corn acreage by 2020 up to 70,000 80,000 ha.
- Construction of animal feed processing plants for the region accompanied with the
development of livestock, formulate the raw corn material production area.
- Strengthening the construction of infrastructure (irrigation ...) agricultural extension
and transfer of technical advances in production ...

